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Students Can Vote 
In Mobile Precinct 

Students will vote Wednesday to elect the orficers who will head 
campus government for 1965-00. 

Polling places will be open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Students 
may vote at any of the following 10 places: Pentacrest, Schaeffer 
Hall, Macbride Hall, University Hall, Chemistry Building. Union, 
Law Building, University Library , Hillcrest and Quadrangle. 

There will also be a mobile polling place. Its schedule is : 6 to 
8:55 a.m., Burge Hall ; 9:05 to 9:55 a.m., east side sororities; 10:05 
to 10 :55 a.m., locat.ion undertermined ; 11 :05 to 11 :55 a.m. fraternity 
circle ; t2 :05 to 12 :55 p.m., Burge Hall ; 1:05 to 1:55 p.m., Burge Hall ; 
2:0S to 2:55 p.m., married student bousing; 3:05 to 3:55 p.m., fra
ternity row; and 4:05 to 4:55 p.m., Burge Hall. 

Studenls will vote by their LD. cards. There are six ballots, 
and attendants at the polls will mark which races the student may 
vote in. 

There has been no provision for write· in candidates. 
On Ballot A are the candidates . (or president and vice president 

of Student Senate, for members of the Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications , [nco (SP!), and for senators·at·large. All students may 
vote for these. 

Two slates are running for president and vice president. There 
are three candidates for a one·year term on SP[ lind five candidates 
for the 2 two·year terms. Seven students are running (or the four 
senator·at·large positions. 

Ballot B lists the 10 women candidates and the eight men can· 
didates for Union Board. Five of each will be elected. Students of 
all colleges except Medicine, Dentistry, Law and the Graduate Col
leges may vote on this ballot. 

AU town men may vote for two town men senators from the five 
candidates listed on Ballot C. Also on this ballot are the officers of 
Associated Women's Students (AWS ). Women may vote for one of 
two candidates for president, secretary and treasurer. The loser in 
the presidentia( race will be vice·president. 

On Ballot D members of the Women's Recreation Association 
(WRAl can vote fo r their off icers and liberal arts juniors will elect 
senior class officers . Eight candidates are running in the senior 
class race. The one who gets the most votes will be president, and 
the next three highest will be vice'president, secretary and lreas· 
urer respectively. 

Ballot E lists two candidates for the two positions of lown women 
senators, which all town women may vote on . Also listed are four 
candidates for four positions of married student senator. Married 
students may vote for them. 

Since there are only two candidates for Inter-Fraternity Council 
senators, and two are to be elected, this race will not be on the 
ballot. \ 

The votes will be tallied by computer, and the winners should 
be notified by 7 p.m., according to Steve Gumbiner, A4, Highland 
Park, Ill ., chairman of the Student Government Commission. 

Count'y Attorney1s Office . 
To Probe Ballroom Brawl 
The Johnson County attorney's 

office has begun an investigation 
of the melee at the Hawk Ballroom 
in Coralville Friday night. 

Daniel W. Boyle, county attorney, 
said that t\'le names of four stu· 
dents had been turned over to the 
Office of Student Affairs as a result 
of ·. the incident. The students' 
names were not available. 

AT LEAST two persons were in· 
jured during the distUl'bance, but 
were removed from the ballroom 
before police arrived, according to 
the Johnson County sheriff's office. 

Don Kessler, manager of the ball· 
room, said that the ballroom was 
rented by several persons for a 
party. They were not representing 
specific fraternities, he added. 

KESSLER SAID he thought it 
was time to stop the party at 
about 11 p.m. since there were so 
many persons in the ballroom. 

Coralville police were dispatched 
to the ballroom at 10 :50 p.m. F ri· 
day to investigate a "parking 

problem" and a large crowd, ac· 
cording to a police report. 

At 11 : 10 p.m. the Coralville car 
called for more help through the 
[owa City Police Department, 
which acts as its dispatcher. Two 
Johnson County sheriff's cars and 

the [owa Highway Patrol were 
then notified. 

When they arrived at the ball
room, it was apparent that many 
of the 800 to 1,000 students in the 
ballroom had been drinking exten· 
sively, a deputy sheriff said. 

The sheriff's office attributed the 
trouble to a traditional rivalry be· 
tween fraternity members and in· 
dependents. 

BROKEN BOTTLES were strewn 
across the C1oor, but there was no 
damage to the building, according 
to the sheriff's office. 

AN ARTICLE in Sunday's Des 
Moines Regis ter stated that four 
unnamed fraternities sponsored the 
party. 
Rep~esentatives of the fraterni· 

ties denied this. 
Bruce D. Strom, B4, Waterloo, 

president of Phi Epsilon P i. said 
that the party was not a fraternity 
function and that tickets were 
available to any male student on 
campus. 

THE PARTY was not registered 
with the University. About three 
or four persons handled it, accord· 
ing to Montgomery. Harold Wirtz, 
E3, West Bend , acting president 
of Phi Gamma Della, said that 
the party was not sanctioned by a 
fraternity. 

Now Hear This 

Established in 1868 

9 Students 
Win Wilson 
Fellowships 

Nine U of J students received 
Woodrow Wilson Fellowships (or 
graduatEl study next fall. 

The winners were in competition 
with more than 11,000 college sen· 
tors across the nation, and 1.395 
were chosen fOr tile 1965·66 aca· 
demic year. 

Recipients will receive tuition and 
fixed fees at the graduate school 
of their choice, plus $1 ,800 fOr liv· 
ing expenses, and an additional 
$1,000 for married students who 
have children. 

U of r winners were Wayne A. 
Linder. Centel'ville; Mal'y F. Cilek, 
William H. IJieronymus, Leonal'd 
KaUio, Paul Muhly und Stephen 
Shank, all of [ow a Cily; Carol Pot· 
tel', Hartley; Robert Bovenschulte, 
A4, Peoria, 111.; and Martha Logs· 
don, A4, Memphis, Tenn. 

Linder, 20, a music major, grad· 
uated Crom Centerville High School 
in 1962. He has been attending the 
U of r on a National Merit Scholar
ship . 

Linder is now carrying 23 hours 
and has attended summer sessions 
{or the past two yeal's. lie will 
graduate in August and plans to 
do graduate work at Yale. 

Miss Cilek, 21, is majoring in 
English and French. She has been 
attending the U of I on a General 
Motors Scholarship. 

Hieronymus, 20, is a social stud
ies major' and plans to attend Har· 
vard where he will do graduate 
work in economics. 

Kallio, a 21-year·old philosophy 
major graduated from [owa City 
High School in 1961 , plans to do 
graduate work at Indiana Univer· 
sity, where his field will be Eng· 
Iish . 

Muhly, 20, a math major, grad· 
uated from University High. He 
plans to attend the University of 
Michigan. His field will be /Uath· 
ematiC'S. 

Shank, 21, a graduate of Iowa 
City High School, is currently rna· 
joring in political science. He WaS 
Sophomore Class President. 

Miss Potter is 21 and an English 
and history major. She wilJ attend 
either Michigan University or Hal" 
vard for graduate work. 

Bovenschulte, 21, a Phi Beta 
Kappa, will attend Princeton or 
Harvard for graduate work. 

Miss Logsdon , 21, was gradualed 
from MemphiS, Tenn., White Sta
tion High School. She will attend 
Yale or Cornell and do graduate 
work in political science, which is 
her current major . 

The HOtIoriry C ..... ColOlltI will bt chOl.n from 
one of ttw lilt .. flnilist. to p .... ld. ov.r the Mill· 
tlry 8.11 In tilt UnlOtl M.1n Loun ... t I p,m. s.t· 
urdlY nl,ht. The' fl"IU,,, .re: (left to right) SUI 

011 v., A4, Rockford, III.; Kitty Kushner. A4. Sh.l. 
don; Lind. Johnston, A4. ~ent.rvlll.; Con"l. Hip. 
well, A4, Correctlpnville/ and Mary.nn Ruud. A4, 
Rock Island. III. 
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Down ... And Out 
One of eleven Capitol sit·ln d.monstr.tors who 
were dragged down tho Houll .t.ps .t police 
cleared the building Monday os a IIcurity m.o.· 

ur, b.for. Presld.nt Johnson's Helr .. s to Con· 
grll' and tho notion. Thl. ","onltr.tor II " rldln, 
on hll hHI," to pr.v.nt pelvic injury, 

Parisi, MarsHall Go 
Full Tilt in Campaign 

Bill Parisi and Gary Marshall resolution asking Pres, Bowen to 
went into high gear in their oppos. create a combinatlon student-fac· 
. . ully senate. This senate would give 
mg .campalgns for. stud~nt I)~y students equal representation and 
preSIdent Monday.nlght WIth. major would have the direct power to 
speeches at CurrIer and HIllcrest legislate, much as the Committee 
dormitories . on Student Life has now. 

Parisi, A3, Chicago Heights, told CSL must now pass on any 
CUI"riel' coeds his platform does not changes in the Code of Student 
contain the major issue of the LiCe, although Pres. Bowen need 
Senate contest. not follow CSL' s decision . 

" I HAVE NOT heard anyone Marshall said he would support 
bringing up the real issue of this creating a Caculty senate which 
campaign so Car," he said, "but would include every University 
I'm going to bring it up now. faculty member. He said he thought 
The student voice in University the administration would be fav· 
policy is the real issue." ora ble to such a faculty senate. 

Parisi said many Senate propos· REGARDING re-organization of 
als in the past have been submit- student government, Marshall ans
ted to the Committee on Student wered the question by saying he 
LiCe for passage, and that body and his running mate, Dan Cheeks, 
did not even meet to consider M, Decatur, Ill. , did nol know 
them. Only the appointment of a whether "this question sbould be 
new chairman for CSL have brought up now." 
changed th is, the candidate said. Marshall said he was awaiting 

MARSHALL, AS, Mount Pleasant, the publication of a student· 
said stUdents are lucky that How· faculty ·administration study on 
ard Bowen is pres ident of the Uni· government l'e-organizalion com· 
versity. He expressed confidence pleted last year. 
thaL Bowen is liberal .in encourag· "I DON'T think students know 
ing student participation in Univer· enough about student government 
sity affairs and that students will to have an opinion on re.organiza· 
have a greater voice in the future tion ," Marshall said . 
than under former Pres. Hancher 's PARISI TOOK exception to this 
administration. statement, saying this is the reason 

Part of Marshall 's plan for stu- to raise the re-organization ques· 
dent participation includes sending tion. 
a student representative to the "A student body president 
State Board of Regents to advise .should speak out on important is· 
them of the student viewpoint. /S ues," Parisi said, "and not worry 

Marshall emphasized his pro. .about when to speak out." 
posa] for a student book coopero· JOHN PLAn, AS, Algona, Pari· 
tive to provide discount~ of from ,sl's running·mate supported this 
10 per cent to 35 per cent on new position. He said now Is the time 
books. lIe said this program would /0 let students do something in 
require expansion of present chan· ,Corming University policy. 
nels for getting book discounts now Commenting on re-organization, 
open to students. Cheeks said students must show 

PARISI, answering a question themselves to be more responsible 
about student government re·or· before tbey can work with the 
ga nization, said as president he University administration on an 
would sponsor a Student Senate equal level. 

u.s. Planes 
Hit Viet (ong 
Supply Dump 

WASHINGTON lA'I- Top deCense 
officials Monday told President 
Johnson the latest U.S. ail' strike 
at an ammunition dump just 100 
miles from North Vie~ Nam's capi . 
tal , Hanoi, was a success. 

Almost at the some time, South 
Viet Nam's ambassador predicted 
Red China will react to the bomb
ing raids by sending in strong 
"volunteer" ground forces as it did 
In Korea. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara and the Joint Chiefs oC 
Staff met with the President at the 
White House. Afterwards, McNa· 
mara said everything pointed to a 
very favorable outcome to lh 
bombing o{ Phu Qui. 

More than 100 - perhaps 150 -
Navy and Air Force planes joined 
in the raId against Viet Cong 
guerrilla supplies. 

In the two-hour White House 
meeting Army Chief of Staff Harold 
K. JOhnson reported on his re
cent trip to Viet Nam. He told re
porters " I tbink the air trike 
have gi ven the North Vietnamese 
cause to pause and think a little 
bit." 

The Army chief also relayed 
word U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor planned to return here in 
two to four weeks {or another of 
his periodic reports to the Presi· 
dent on the situation in South Viet 
Nam. 

THE PREDICTION that Red 
Chinese troops could be expected 
to be sent by Peking to aid the 
guerrillas came from Tran Thien 
Khiem. 

U.S. officials, told of Khiem 's 
prediction, said they have seen no 
reports indicating any new war·like 
moves or troops and air deploy· 
ments in the south of China. 

The Chinese Communists have 
an estimated 200,000 to 300,000 
troops assigned to the south China 
area bordering North Viet Nam. 

Neg~o Registl1ation Statistics 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. lA'I - The 

Justice Department says three out 
of four Negroes who applied lor 
voter registration in the first two 
months of the civil rights campaign 
at Selma were turned down . 

By contrast, a detailed statistical 
study of registration in several 
counties in Alabama's soil·rlch 
black belt disclosed that two out o[ 
three prospeclive white voters 
whose applications were processed 
by the board of registrars at Sel· 
rna were accepted in the same two 
months. 

The survey was pOt into the rec· 
ord at a federal court hearing 
which will determine whetber 'Ne
groes demanding equal voUng 
rights will be allowed to march 

Crom SeJma to Montgomery, 50 ever, for most of the two·month 
miles away, to dramatize their pro· period as a means of determining 
test. qualifications of prospective vot· 

Since tbe right.to.vote drive, led 

by Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., be· 
gan in January, the government 
survey showed 2ffl Negroes were 
intervIewed by the Dallas County 
Registration Board in the two
month period which ended Feb. 
28. or these, 48 were registered to 
vote; the remaining 159 were 
turned down. At the same time, 56 
white applicants were approved 
and only 29 were rejected. 

The study did not show why the 
Negroes £ailed. A tough literacy 
test subsequently baMed by a fed· 
eral court order was used, how· 

ers. 
U.S. Dist. Judge Daniel H. Thom

as in Mobile outlawed the literacy 
questionnaire Feb. 4, and the 
board 'was in session only once be· 
tween thal time and the end of the 
two-month period covered by the 
government study. 

The statistics were put into the 
court record to support the Jus
tice Department's contentions that 
the Negroes have been subject to 
discrimination. They also reflected 
a comparable high rate of rejec
tion among Negro applicants since 
June 1961, the month from which 
the survey was begun, 

Iowa City, [owa, Tuesday, Marrb 1&, 1965 

Spells Out Case' 
I .. 

For Voting Measure 
\\' 11 [ C TON CAP)-

President Johnson told on
gr('~~ and the nation ~Ionday 

night that the time for woiting 
is gone and tlw time for action 

has come to assure .. ery Amer
ican the right to \'ote, I' gard-
I of r. ce or color, 

Th chief eXCClllive said that 
on I hi~ there cun b(' no argu
ment. 
~E\'('rv merican citi7en must 

h:we ,; equal right to vot ," he 
said . "There i nQ reason which can 
excu e the denial or that right. 
There i no duty which weighs 
more heavily on us than the duty 
10 in ure thal rl&ht." 

The Pre ident spoke In the House 
Chambel' to a joint Be ion of 
Congre in person, ond by radio 
and television to the nation. 

He was spelling out th case for 

Irish Elves 
Put Stoney 
Magic on Car 

Semi-Finalists Chosen 
For MECCA Queen '65 
And Mr. St. Pat Title 

Tho e mischievous Irish elves are 
at it again. 

A t954 Ford weighing 3,500 
pounds wa touched with some ort 
of stony magic early one morning 
and increased in weight Lo 6,000 
pounds. 

Law tudent discovered at 4 
a.m. Monday a shamrock green 
car cemented to the Law Building's 
front yard. The car hod "MECCA 
1965" written in white letters on 
its side. 

The car, minus its wheels, wa 
'chained to columns of cement 
sunk 5 feet In the ground. Wooden 
forms were placed around the car's 
base and 25 gallons of cement had 
been poured between the car, the 
forms and the ground. 

The car's doors, tru nk, and hood 
were welded shut. Bars placed 
around the windows were welded to 
the car. 

A hole was cut in the top o( the 
car through which rocks and 50 
gallons of cement were poured . 

Wires had been strung [rom a 
small hole beneath the hood so that 
the motor could be started . 

Someone with a straw hal and a 
beard had filled the gas tank. 

The law students called Dewey's 
Wrecker and Crane Service to tow 
the car away. 

If the cement had been ollowed 
to hal'den much longer, Dewey 
Petersen, owner o( the wrecking 
service, said, the law student 
might have had a permanent reo 
minder of Erin-go-braugh In their 
front yard. 

The semi· finalists {or MECCA 
Queen and for Mr. St. Pat have 
been selected. 

The 10 MECCA semi·finalists 
were chosen by judges at a tea 
Sunday. Twenty-eight girls we re 
nominated. Two Mr. St. Pat candl· 
dates from each oC the five engi· 
neering departments - mechani· 
cal, civil, chemical, electrical and 
industrial, were chosen by a gen· 
eral vote. 

The five finalists for both 
MECCA queen and Mr. S1. Pal will 
be chosen hy a general vote Thurs
day night at the MECCA Smoker. 

The semi·finalists [or MECCA 
Queen are : Mary Beth Blakesley, 
A3, Independence; Sue Chudwick, 
AS, (owa City; Kathy Farrell, AS, 
Sioux City; Jane Henrikson, Al, 
Ames; Diane Jordan, A2, Palatine, 
m. 

Linda Poindexter, A4, Downers 
Grove, JII.; Trudy Sevalson, A3, 
Storm Lake: Susie Showers. A2, 
Kirkwood , Mo. ; Nancy Sundquist, 
A2, Monmouth, m.; and Linda 
Weis, A3, Muscatine. 

The semi-finalists Cor Mr. St. 
Pat are : Jerry Davidson, E4. Ot
tumwa ; Robert Horak Jr., E4, 
Cedar Rapids; Pete Mackintosh, 
1E4, Barrington, Ill.; Tom Me· 
Climon, E4, Lost Nation ; John 
Miller, E4, Oelwein. 

Dale Mitchell : E4, Fairfield; 
Dean Schaefer. E4, Luzerne: John 
Sladek, E4, Iowa City; Harlan 
Vanderschaaf, E4, Bull ; and Tom 
Zimmerman, E4, Hopkinton. 

a nell votine right bill expected to 
go to Capitol Hill WedneSday -

bill with provision (or u of 
Federal oliculls to register N gro 
voters, i( need be. 

THE HARSH FACT. Johnson 
aid, ' that in many place In this 

country men and women are kept 
from voting becau e they are Ne· 
groe . 

Hc said that very device human 
ingenuity can devise has been used 
to deny ihi right and to erect bar· 
riel' . 

"For the fact is," he said, "thnt 
the only way to pa s these bnrrle~s 
i to how a white Skin." 

"Experi nce ha clearly stioWI\ 
that the exl ling process of law 
can no overcome systematic and 
ingenious dl crirninatloa. No law 
we now have on the books can in
sure th right to vot when local 
01 ficials are determIned to deny it. 

" In uch a case our duty is 
clear. " 

The presidential appearance at 
the joint se Ion in itself under· 
scored the importance Johnson 
nltaehe to this duty . Usually ap· 
pearance of a chief elrlK'utive at 
a joint ession are to deliver the 
onnuol tat of the Union me age 
or to speak in a lime of crisis. 

JOHNSON LIKENED Selmn to 
Lexington and Concord and Appo· 
mattox 8S a place where hI tory 
and fate met at on lime and one 
place "to shope a turnlne point in 
man' unending earch (or (ree· 
dom." 

Johnson said th('re Is no couse 
(or pride in what hoppened in Sel· 
rna, no cau e (or self· all fnction 
in the long denial of equal rights of 
million of Americans, 

" But there is cau e for hope and 
for faith in our democracy In what 
" happ nlng here tonlcJtt," be said. 

"For the cries o( paiD, the hymns 
and prote ts of oppressed people 
have summon d into convocation 
all the majesty of the government 
of the greate t natiOD on earth. 

"OUR MISSION is at once the 
olde t lind the mo t basic Of thi 
country. to right wron" to do' jus· 
tice, to erve man." ~ 

Administration oHiclals at work 
on the bill II eU said ttle measure 
would eliminate barrier to 'yoter 
rt.'gi tration in ix low· turnout 
Southern stales. 

(t also would apply to electoral 
ubdivi Ions with voter registration 

or turnout below 50 per cent, they 
said. 

These officials said the bill would 
clear the way (or Federal voting 
officers to take over 1I state and 
local registrar impede the voter 
registration proce . 

It would cover federal, slot. and 
local election , presumably I Iud· 
ing primarie . 

The Johnson speech was mainly 
an atlempt at selling the idea that 
Negroe are entitled 10 vote and 
arc going to get the rilht to do so. 
The President didn't .. into item· 
by·item detail of the bill he will 
send to Congress on Wednesday. 
He dealt only in broad wokes with 
that. 

HE EXPLAINED, as be haa be
fore, that it will strike down restrlc· 
tions to voting in aU elections -
federal, state, and loc.l - which 
have been used to dell)' Negroes 
the ballot. 

He said It will set up a simp/e, 
uniform standard whiCh cannot be 
used to nout the eGIIlItitutional 
guarantee that every American Is 
entitled to vote regardless of race 
or color. 

7 False Alatms 
At Hillcrest 

Iowa City lirena ... f~ 
wi th seven S4!IIIIftIle , • I s e 
alarms when _ ...... a 
call at Hilcrest IItertI:f .... e 
9 p.m. Monday. ' 

Firemen said .... IDJJerest 
residents appa~ ...... ailt 
alarm boxes as tMr ~ tmrc·, 
\latjng the dormitory..,.-r the 
)riginal false alarm. -

One fireman said that If &bere 
had been an actual fire In the 
dormilory, it would have beeD 
difficult to find It becaua of 
the many false alarms, 

The fire department sperd 
about half an hour checking the 
dormitory for a fire and ~ 
Ung the alarm system. 

Hillcrest res ide n t. -ere 
warned last fall of the daDPI' to 
the dormitory and Its 0CC\JP8btS 
and the danier to other"~ai 
City property caused by tumin. 
in false alanna as the bUlldln. 
's beini evacuated. 
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" ~ i.:'SaturdQY drag 
SATU ROA Y CLASSES, afternoon c1a~se, crowded 

cooditilHlS - this is the futl1l'e U niversit)' students can 
,.. 11 ' 

loo~. ,fo ',vard to. Pres, Howard Bowen reported to thc 

no:trd of" Hegen!s Friday that s),y-rockcting enrollments 

mar.J these meaSUrf:s a must. 

.Iowa State University officials said the kngth of 
tht' ~sS'hool day will be enlarged hy an hour, and S ~urqay 
ria SClS aT' alread) hein r utilized there, 

; Altho 'lgh shldellts will not WC1cOI11C the less attractivo ' . 

l](ldr ', they arc neccssary if thc University is to accol1imo-
tn • 

date more undcr<1raduates and graduate students. Stlldent~ 

in the profesSional coJlegl's arc already utilizing facilities 

'to the fuJlest exten t, including a program of year 'round 

stuiy.·. ' 

: ~Janr Universitv students come from hi rh schools in · ' l'f\J."dcd 1.Irb .. 1n an'as where pupils nre cnrolled in two 
shillS. StllQeQts from the Minneapolis ar a can remember 
whtn Some high schools amI juniOl highs ran classes from 
7:l' a.m. to 12;30 p.m. and from 12::30 p ,m. to 5;:30 p.m. 
to ~ utilize facilities . 

bii lif~V'a " .y JON 'AN f . 
Managing Editor 

During a rceent trip to the state t!4pital. we 
itoppcd DIt in Higb i\ wav City 1.0 ",isit the campus 
oC the University qr ijigh "way. Students there are 
ex,l • .emely JnJgre~rJ io the ,all. 
campu elections \\'hich will be 
held Wednesday. 

We learned a IOl aoout the hot 
race for st udent body president 
from Waldo Snidw,ell. retiring 
president, 

"Well, J.on ," he tolc1 us, ",it's 
really a hOI'se race this year - ,. 
no candidates, just horses, get it? . 
Ha. ha, , 

"But seriou Iy wc've got two 
rcal good men rUJ)..ning - lot o{ good issues bei}1g 
discussed; a number of posters going up, And tnis 
year something new has b~en added. Sheets, Why. 
It coul~ be the greatest thing ,Cor the bedding man~
f:lclurers since the I)u Klu,~ Klan." 

"Wbat ~o you mean?" 

"Sh'! ts, ff1~h . We're Iputting lhent up all over. 
With the names of the candidates on them Great 
idea. Put them up on the elcctric wires, tied ~o 
trees, over Ihe sidew:llks ... really adds a lot to 
the ('ampaign. 

"THIS HAS undoubtedly becn the greatest addi
tion to student government this campus has evcr 
seen. Next yl!ar I think the Student Senate should 
either move the clectiQns to January during the 
White Sa'es or have the local merchants move thejr 
White Sales to Mal'ch. It would really cut campaig/l 
cosls." 

'1 • 
QI 

I t 

-, .... 

has me t for no ~r/I.. at nil. Perfect Ff!<i-
soning, if they won't meet our rates, we'll shut 
Ih m off allo.~ether, All the rest of the issues are 
tJ~c iam.e, though. Lower book {lrilla, iDlUJ lcader
ihip. all thc good lines,!' 
~s ~e were iillJsjm: ~ liIuu1 I.eIJ.ow nm uP I,Q U$, 

very excited. It was Bili Pal'cheesl, the other can· 
dic1ate for student body p.'csioent. 

"SAY. ~ALDO:' he pllfred, " I'vc this new angle 
for my campaign. I'll jUl;t makc long lists of all my 
past achieveJ)1ents hcre at High Away, and then 
I'll spread lhema/I around instead of a platform 
anc1 stan~ on my record." 

"Great. grellt BilI,",sa;p Snldwell, "but I do think 
you should have a few other proposals. j, • 

"Oh, I do. but that rascal opponent of mine has 
stolco all of them." sa,id Pareheesi. ,l"'" ' 

"Well, you can't really say that ; ] ,mean aft I' 

all. I used them last y,ear," said SnidweU. - -
"Yeah, you're right. You know It seems like Illlcry 

year the same issues are brou.2N up Qvcr and over 
again," said Parchcesi, "I wonder why tPa~ is,, ' 

"Be~ause they work," answerer! Sni4wel). 
': J3ut why doesn't anyone ever do an~thjng about 

lhep,\~" 
"The Senate has no powcr to dQ a/lything, thai's 

why." 
"Say, you're probably right," Parcreesi's eyes 

gleamed, "I know, I'll run on a platform to com
pletely revamp student government and give it 
some power. That's just thc thing. " 

"ARE YOU nuts." said Snidwell, "man, you won't , 
get anyplace with a thing IiIte that. Only nuts want 
to ~ thal." , 

"How are the 

"No. don 't you sec," said Parchce~. "I'll be the 
£il'st serjous candidate ever to try it." lie ra r 'ofr 

issues shaping up in this cam· in jubilation. . I 

Paign?" 1 __ "Po you th nk he'll get anyplace with that idea?" 
"Issues," we've got great issues, The tried and we asked Snidwoll. 

f
" 'ftl rr"i'id;ly'~ Rcgt'nt meeting, ~Irs. Hobert Luootkin 

l'V wt'nt so far as to wggest that c1assropms opcnlle '24 
ho 's a dlty. The main r<'a~on ' why tjlis isn't f("lsible is 

'I! Irue ones ·- same issues I ron on last ycar; same "Nah, he won't get a~ywhcre . You've got to 
i$sues we'vc 'be 'l running or tile last 10 year~ ," stick to the small slufC to get-anyPlace in student 

sin I · tI~at ~p 'Instructors wdn'~ teach pt 3 n, ~. . 

We hope t!lal sO!THjoay the state ot b,,:a ,wil' a~1tiro
pI' te en.ough 'inoJ)c~)o rh >t ,growing ¢nroJlm&nt ~.~Jfunds 
'vi out rcsc>rtiJl,g tn inconvenirnt hOHrs fQI;lfllctll~y lind 
stl!L·nts. Ll'atning, unlike fadtor), ~)roqut"tiolJ ,<:on110, ,J'>' llf
fklntl) pursu d simply by full' utili za tioon (l~ 1 he.< ph}J",)cal 
plft'Wt. • 

: Wben fr('shm('n next fall stnrt writing their folks not 
to l>mc down for footba" games, because they ha e classes, 
th<$wople f ]owa may take SOil1e more interest in crowded 
cO,!litions t the University - they ma)'. 

• • -JOIl Va/1 
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niversify Calendar ~ . ~ •
,.. 

'~I 

'Tuesd\.v. tAe .. ~h U 
cch aM Dramatic Art Film 
; "sprial Que(ns," (ca. 1918 
ck S'#nne(t1. "Free 10 Lov({ ' 
!lUI, ~~ra Bow ) - Sham-

~all Au4. , 

i \Yednt"IIV, March 17 
4: p,m. - "Poelry: the 

Wo 's Voj~c'" - Marsh Louvflc:t Shambaugh Auditorjum. 
/) m, - SUI Symphony Orches· 

tr:l oncel·t, Elliott Carter. guest 
cdnlos.er..-Mnin Lounlle. Union. 

T~"'av. March 18 
II p.m. -""'finals, Hancher Ora

torical ('''ntest - Senate Cham· 
bel' - Pld Capitol 

II p.m. - Cinema l6 - "Three 
Men il\ a Boat" - Chemistry 
~Ud)torium . 

!,~y. Merch 19 
lil'Nion Meeting - People-to, 

~eople - ion. . 
1 p.lli. -~Gymnastics ; NCAA 

regionals. 
8 p.l1l. - Alel Krosnick concert, 

ceno - NOf~ Rehearsal Hall. 
8 p.m, - .1eq:a Ball - Main 

1f!unQe - , ~joh. 
n p,m. - ~denl Art Guild film 

- "Vampyrf - Macbride Audi-
tOfium. , 

Seturd.v, Mercb , 20 
Strin:! \f~shDP - Mils i c 

nuildin~. ~ t 

'2:30 p,m . .AI Gy naslics; t-lCAA 
r&ll:illn[lls. .: 

q p.m. - ~i1it< ry Ball - Main 
Lobnge, Uni!n. 

t SUltciv. March 21 
2:30 p.m. lqwa Mountaineers 

!rave]o"ue -1 "North to the Polar 
Sc.~i" - Dr' o\\rthur Twomey -
r.t:lCoride Al}di~orium, 
I\~ fI,m. -:.~ion Board movie -
"wrll,lk .on ~~.Wild Sidc" - Mac
J,l)de AUd#orium, ' 

i , 
tAondey. March 1'1 ,II ' 

3:30 p.m. - Lecturc, "On Ma
tAials of j\1.usic" .- LuCiano 
BCl'io - llouse Cham/lcr .....,. OJ? 
Capitol. , , 

Tuesday. March 23 
8 p,m. - Twenticth Century 

film - "Pollsters &nd Politics" 
- ShafPbaugh Auditorium. 

W~dne5d"y. March 24 
3 p,m, - University Choir con· 

cert - Mi)in Lounge - ~-: ion , 

EXHIBITS 
March 16·3l - University Li

brary : "Best ijookjacket Designs 
of 1963 an(j L961." 

CONFER~NCES 
March 1:>·17 - The Training 

Function of Supervisory Persun· 
nel in Nursjn~ (second session)
Iowa Center. 

March 17 - Medical Postgrad
uate Conference: "Infertility and 
Endocrinology" - Medicol Am" 
phitheatre. 

l\Iarch 17·25 - National Asso
ciation of Bank Auditors and 
Comptrollers - Old Gold Room, 

·Union. , . 
March 18 - Ninth Annuaf La

bor-Management Program, "The 
Social apcj Technological Revolu
tion of th~ Sixtiell" - University 
Alhletic Club, 
Ma~ch 111 - Diet ThcrpP)1 -

Old Capitol Sena e Chaml)cr, 
March 20 - Spl'in" Manage· 

ment Institute: "Dccfsion Mak
ing" - Union. 

March 25-27 - Education for 
ProCessional Nursing Practice -
Union . 

March 28-April 2 - Wage De
termination Institute: Time Study 
Program and Job Evaluation Pro
erllm - TTnion , 

iThe-'Daily Iowan 
• .1 plI' Dllilf Iftwall ;9 written IIlld e(lite(1 bl) stl/{Iellts and /,f gOGeruen /,1) 

II b(xml of fn;e stlldent Irrmees. elected bl) the sllldeM hocl!! alld f(/lIr 
',.,,81(1/:8 appWllled hI) tile w esidcnt of th e 'U II/vcrsity. Tile Da/II) 
lo,ml/S t:1L~al pulicy ill /10t all expressioll of U of 1 (J(/ministrat/oll 
1'(llifo!! or op"m, ;11 (III!!, parl/CIII{/f. 

,~ 'Ij 

MIMUIt 
~"DtT .u. 

" Clt&~' • tudent Publications, 
.,tens C(,'lter, Iowa 
.xcent SundllY and 
h911d~l. EI\lered 

m'etter lit the post 
Ity under. the Act, of 

reh 2. 1179. 

Dial 03., .. ", from noon to midnight 
td reRort /leta. Items .nd Innounce
IllenU Lo Th .. Dally Iowan, Editorial 

Publl.her ........ , Idw.rd ... "tt 
Idllor , . , , .. , Lln~ Weiner 
M.n.,'nl Idltor .. ". Jen Van 
Clly Idllor ......... D.II .. Murphy 
N.w. 11I1'.r . , .... ". " Mlkl •••• 
Copy Idltor ... " . .., lob Lley 
F •• 'ur. Idltor ,... . .. Dor •• n Hyd. 
p".,og"ph., ",., Mllee Tonlr 'portS Idltor " John lo,nholdt 
"'nt. New, Edlto, .. 'r.nk Jlowers 
",.t. City illite, . .. Mlk. Illiott 
~ut. Spo,t. Idlto, . , Wlllllm Pierret 
..... t. Photo.,.ph., ,:. lim W ...... 
AdvI"tln, Dlrecto, . I,., G,ollm.n 
Adn' .... n. M.na.e, . At.n Kotok 
CI .. ,·d. Adv , M.r. ,. P.ul DllIulo 
Aciv. Photot"ph.r "', Ittln Sleelttl 
Clrculallon M.r . ..... , .... J,m Cpllll' 

_llRas Ir. III Ihe Commulllc:atlon' _____________ _ 
'CMfrter. \ • • 
'I ' T'u.t ••••• oard of Student Publica· 

- , tlons. 'nc.: Marilee R, Teellen, A4; 
,yllte",I1.., Itlte.: By carrier In Chuck Peltoll. 1.3; Jay W. Hamilton, 
lei ... • Cit)" ,10 per ' yelr In advI/fce; A4; Carol F. Carpent.er. A3i.Lari"'1 0 , 

E months '5 .50; lhree months. ,3. TrIVia, A4; Prof, Dale M. Benll, 
y m.II Ii! 10WI, ,. per year; .he Vnlver tty Llbr.ryC· Dr. OrvlUe A, 
Dntlll. tel; three month., $3. All Hitchcock. Oradu. c Collc,e; Prof. 

other mall aub",rlpUol1s. ,JO per LeslJe G. Moeller, School 0 Journal· 
ye.'l· .,X ' mC/nths. '5,80; Ihre. Ism~ Prot. Lane Davis, Departmenl of 
~o. h •• ,$I.U. PolILlcal Science. 
,. , -----, 

;
e AS5oclltc:d P,e •• I. entitled ex'-
IWcl.v to the use (or republication 

o all local new! prtnted In Ihls 01.1 337·41tl It yoll do not lteelve 
~"'lIIIl1{ler a. weU as all AP /lew, your Dally Iowan .... ':~fI un. The 
.. fll dl~a chel. Comlllu "Icotlons Ce"'.r I. open from •• 'T,. 8 a,m" to 5 1'4n. Mood.lY Ihrolli/h 

- .- - .- . - ~- "rlday a"d trom II 10 10,.· '" , ~at" .. · 
Advl'ICrs: Edfto,lal: Pror. Arlhllr M. da)'. M"l!.e IIC/~d f~f\'lrc 'In mlsN''' 

,""lIenon; MI...,rtl.lnll. Prof, E, John ,'n~N" h' nol" 'l'fosslllle ' IItrl (\vcl'~· br.' 
KOltman; Cll'l'ulallou, I-rut. \Vllllul" ron will ht· 111:lIh' ttl ('UI'I'N'l l'1"i'UI''' 
PltI.I' ull. willi lJ\(' n~x't I ~~up . 

Spidwell said.
1 

" ' politics. Besides, if it looks like a lZood thing, his 
"Any ch:lnges?" opponent will jump in and support the whole thing, 
"Well. there's one. ~'¥It YRar I st!\Od IQr nickle I ' IOS!k, stock and barrel. Qu~ cqndldates are smart, 

t> r~in~,)~ut sirc~ we couldn't got thaL, Gary Sher· I, never miss a trick," I 
\ ((pi ------ ~r:rr:·I~--

Wettelrs fo 'the ~ ~ditor- \' 

Parisi bac~s reorganization 
To the Editor: necessarily the consunt oC students, 

During the years John and I have worked witb 
student government on this campus. we have rec
ognized (wo prWlems inMrent in the present struc
t 11.,( our org.anizauOlls, The first is the multiplic
ity of student groups, otten duplicating each otber's 
efforts, constantly bickering among themselves over 
pelly m"ltters of jUl'isdiclion, nt "nable to ad on 
(hc problcms most viLal to stu~cnts . 

:\The secon'd, and most impol1tanl pl'oblem involves 
t~t! authority of the el~cted Student Senate to cUed' 
rrraningful If:gislation in the areas of student wel
I e and slud'en~ regulation&. Tb~ present Commit
tlf on Studetit Li fe is co,mpos('d o[ six laculty or ad
trVpistralion' I,tlembers and COflr student members, 
Cflly one ofl.",)lom is an c}ec,led ~el'>rcsentative of 
t~e stUdent'S. At pre$cnt" we as students can only 
'recommeud and re~olve ; we ~an lI'llilher 1egi~l'ate 
n ( cQact. Our rules or conduct are drawn IjP by 

Tpese regujaLions should be made by faculty and 
administration , and student representatives sitting 
Logether on an equal basis. 

In the sPl'ing of L963, Mark Sch~ntz was t::'e re
tiring Siudent Body President. He proposed then 
that student organizotions be completely rCOl'gan
iz,ed into a Uniwersity of Iowa Student Association 
to include all the service lUlits oC tUdent govern
menl and a Senate with power (0 write the Code of 
SLudent Lifc, subj,ect fo 'the velo of the Dean o[ 
SUJdent Services. 

Thi$ is the concept of student government that 
John and I support. and thfJ kind oC government 
Iowa studentS shoula have. Jf we Glre elected. we 
pledge to make this lhe foremo~l objective of our 
adnUniitral~ ,. 

Bill pari,1 
'ully and administrators on lhe advice, but not Cendld.te for Student Body PresiJIlnt 

Councilmen for ,Bill 
To tl1C! Editor: 
Althou~h we arc concerned by 

the hi~h cost of books, we are 
also disturbed by thc fact that a 
candidate for tht! student body 
presidency is making an attempt 
wilh what appears to us to be 
an unrealistic platform centered 
around "a permaneht full ·time 
book co-op offering students 10 
pcr cent ill 35 pcr cent discounts 
on books." 

Gary Marshall states that such 
• ~ cooperative is feasible on the 

'Universit oC Iowa. J{owrver, he 
rails tQ tioa th~ camP.ll~S 
where ~~eh cq-ops went ban!CTupt. 
H~ hil ~t prese/lt,l;:d a $pcGfic. 

w,!!rbble .ftan for W. camp .. If 
IiIs co.." ari bf. ' C5tl1 bll h so 
tasH" wlft basn't if been one 
before?" J!&t how docs Marililall 
propose to set up "an op'erj\tin~ 
and unkillable stljdent boQkstpre" 
by the CJ1~ of his term, 
, Some noints of ~arshall's plat
form appear to be no more than 
i~le promises - promises that 
are either unrcalistic Or unneces
sary, promises that he will be 
unable to redeem. 

On the qther hand, the platform 
of Bill Parisi and JotJn PlaLt d,oes 
no~ offer the student body a &i1ver 
platter with a golden spOO}J. In
stead, their proposals are practi
cal. and can be realized . 

We believe it is evident that 
Parisi's qualifications far sur-
. . 

100' per cent 
'for~ Ga r~ '," 

ro tIJ. Edlfor: 
Reading the DI ' last I weck 

was jmpl'essed by Bill Parisi's 
modest lisling of his past tri
umphs in ' his queSt Cor leader-
hip experience, ,. and I was 

shoeked that a mere Gary Mar· 
shaiJ would dare challenge the 
great Parisi in his drive ' tor Stu· 
dent Senate President Yet as I 
read .on to the Senator's platforms 
I,d!scqvered that ejght of the sen
ate candidates wcre supporting 
Morshall-Gheeks and none PariS!. 
Surcly if P3risi ·Is the great Icad
er he ' claims to be he couCd 
have' attracted the SUppol'l of at 
least one senate candidJte : 
. Being a Inere prc·incd sludent, 
uninltillted In the mores of I stu
de'lt Politics.' I accepted the ob· 
vious conclusion: thol If a mono· 
poly 01 leadel'shlp exists Mnrshall 
owns 100 per Cl!At' $f the. stock. 

VirginIa Whi le. At 
120 R.".'d. St. 

pass Marshall 's, Gary Marshall 
has been active in cburch activi
ties and has been an lFC student 
senator but such quali{kations 
do not approach Parisi·s. 

Bill Parisi has been active in 
many Univel'sily organizations. 
His record is well-known to all. 
Il is evidenl (rom his record that 

, 
Sludent Scnate has not always 

been successful in the past, and 
Padsi realizes this, This realiza
tion of Student government's 
needs and llmitations and his rec
ord make Parisi the logical 
choice as Student Body Presi
dent. 

he seeks the student body presi- Mlchall Appleby, A2 
dency because he and John Platt B.rn.rd Johnson. A2 
want to elevate the Senate to its Donilid Lee Krtkel. A3 
proper place on the University of 9u14l,.ngl. General 
Iowa campus. COUIKilmH 

----------~~--~~----. . 
BiU/s KWAO P9i~t 

T ~ Iht' Editor: I 
I wish to defi1Jc an I'xtrl'JTlelf vag\lc poInt In the Parisi-Platt. 

plaUOL·!p. PD~t - J<'V-V> - WIC,)U:':;I~I' the enlal'gement and im
PfoYFmcpl oj tpe Cacilities Df Radio KW I\U. 

the meaning of this as related ~r both eandldalc5 I~ to ell 
courage futUre dormitories to join thc riQtwork - n weak conclusion 
to a ~road heading. . 

First, this is already pa1,'t of a contract by whIch the network 
p~rates, • 

Second, this is hardly an area Cor 1\ campus wide organization 
SLlch as Studcnt S9nate to spend time. Pllrticularly on such a limited 
scope. 

Tilird. neither oC these two discussed this in detail wIth me 01' 

anyone else .closely associated wUh the statiol/. ' 
Botb Mar~ll11 and Cpeek came to the studios and took tilfle to 

see the expansion and cnlargemenl$ Lhat are ijlJdcr way and will 
soon be in operation. Gary Mal'8l)'all and Dan Checks, a former DJ 
with KWAD, discussed wilh me iIIe capabilities. plans, and prob
lems that conCront the Network. . 

They dId not make a platform point of it because it is pot yet 
an area for SLudent Scnate to become involved, 

T(I the Editor; 
As a candidate for Town Wom· 

en senator, I am a little concern
I cd about the general lack of 10· 

terest In the TM.TW organization, 
This organization has shown 

great potential for acting In the 
intel'csts of off·campus studenLs 
(as demonstrated by work on the 
Housing Oommisslon) . 

But to continlle as a successful 
stlldcnt OI'g8t1iution, it needs 
both qholifled leadership and in
croaied student participation, I 
"Would, ul'ge all oll:CII'Qpu8, sl.u
dents lu vote In the al1-campll~ 
electiolls fa/' the TMTW position8. 

I Thomas Sheridan, A3 
I .GI".~al MIII_glr 

I(.W~b ft-t'lo t'etworlt 
Qu~dr.naJe 

I would also like to endorse the 
candidacy or Bob Katz Cal" TMTW 
pl·esident. ~I)h i~ i~ )ar~e mells
ure responsible for I what success 
L~e organizalion has ~ad . 

He has demQnstrated his capa
bilities for working both with the 
administration and city govern
ment. I would urge all off-call)
pus students to vole for Bob 
Katz. 

fn the int dtests 01 o({-campus 
students, J woulq Illao like to C'lt
dorsc Gal'Y ~"rshllll and Dan 
Cheeks for stutlent body president 
.I11d ~il:jI RreeJdIlnl. , 

• JIIII. Walt.r 
c.ncll"",." TW "",'or 

By CHRIS LENG8FELD 
Iowa Re"l_or 

'.l , 
The Iowa City Friends of Mu- II 

sic presented the Danzi Wood
wind Quintet in Macbl'ide Hall " 
March l2 as the last concert of 
the serics fOI' this year . The en- ;1 
semble reflected a youthful spirIt, I' '.c, 
in some of their perforl1lanees, I 
~d their' playing achieved lot- , J 

~le balance, precision, lllld in- I 

~onlltion. 

"1'0 11 Let 'Em Walk Alld Soon They'" Wallt To Be Treated 
Like People/" 

False ,mudslinging 
To ~he Editor: 
RE; AN OPEN LETTER Te· BtLL PARISI IFor Me eh 16. 196.C) 

DEAR BILL, 
Throughout the pasl three weeks I have tried to keep the cam

paign oriented toward issues and not toward personalilies. Allhough 
many of my supporters have urged me to answer your mudslinging 
with mudslinging against you. I have refrained ;rom this. 

The reason! have ~efl"ained is that our candidacy ill a very real 
sense, should beneCil the studenL body, not just 04rselv~s, by bring
ing the answers to lhe students and by incre:lsing an awareness or 
student government, 

Thel'efore I will continue to refrain from mudslinging. However, 
I refuse lo allow my name and record Lo be besmirched, 

I ask you, as a COfPmon courtesy, to publicly retract yoUl· accu
sation stating "a complete lack of concern [or the organization by be
ing absent from more than half o[ the Senate meetings," beCi\l1e a 
check 01 lhe Student Senate minutes from April 5, t964 to Marcn L5, 
1965 will show this slatement by you to be complelely false. 

Gary Mar.hall 
candidete for president 

Senate wrong"s~, 

spring rites 
To the Editor: 

The time for lhe spring rites of platforms and voting is again 
upon our shoulders. The weight and burden of choosing the great 
leaders of our student body for the coming academic yea I- rests 
~pon us. 

Every yeal' at this time lhe downlown windows fill with posters, 
lhe pages of The Daily Iowan fill with platforms that are runnier 
than the Art Buchwald column, and thc straight pin industry re
ceives ils annual shot in the arm from the eager candidates. 

Some will protest and say thal the platrorms have great and 
endul'ing signi fjcance. To those 1 would only suggest that ijley try 
lo park their car in the Union ramp for a nickel an hour or buy a 
five cent cup of coffee in the Gold Fcather Room (two of last years 
burning issues). 

Migh t I suggest thal time laken up by Student Senate and 
other branches oC stUdent government that specialize in deciding lo 
do nothing could be used for intellectual advancement (studying I. 
Therefore, I give you a plea and proposal Cor the studenl election to 
be held Wednesday, March 17: DON'T VOTE. 

Relph Lewis Childerl, A4 
129 Church St. 
low. City, low. 

MarshaH/s record' 
To the Editor: 

In answer to Mr, Wood 's lettel' 
of P'·iday. this is the record of 
Gory MUlJnall in Student Senote 
activity : 

-Attendance at Senate meet
ings In person - 9 fol' 13 (69.2 
per cen t) 

-Attcndance at University Af
fairs Committee - 0 Cor 11 (0.0 
per cent ) 

-Atlendonce at I.F.C. (a con
stitutional requirement Cor LF.C. 
senators) - 3 for 14 (21.4 per 
cent) 

-Reports to 1.F.C. - None 
Mr. Mal'shall 's leadership in 

Senate Activities h:ls been exer
ciscd In .absent ie. This is thc re
cord! 

Tom Slone, A4 
Senator at Large 

e ill Rosebrook. AJ 
I.F ,C. Senalor 

FI'~ilbtth Edson. A2 
Senater . Burge 

Roger AnderEon, A2 
Senator· Hillcrest 

Wayne Thompse,,!, A4 
t.F.C. Trusuror 

Linda Winberl, A4 
Sen.tor - P .nh.llenlc 

Or So' 
They Say 
To be prepared for war i, one 

of the most effectual means of 
preserving peace, 

-Georg. W.aII ,,,,t'n 
• 

And so no force , however great, 
can stretch a cord, bowever finc. 
into a horizontal line which shall 
be obsolutely st ,·aight. 

-Williem WhewIII 
• 

You in America shoulc:,l ~1'U8t to 
that volcanic polilical instinct 
which I have divined In you. 

-Georg. aernard Sh.w 

Since ~qe order of ~ program 
was reversed. the quintet pe"ap I 

with the Schoenberg "Quiptet" t, .. I 
Qp. 26,1, written in 19~4. Tbis was, • :; 
indeed. one of the bcst readings "li j 

J have heard o! the piece. Their 'I 
interprctation b.r 0 ugh t grace- ,q 
fulness and delicacy .to a score ,j ," 

tpat has been mistreated by less , , 
sensitive groups. In this work. ... ,. 
especially, their ensemble balance h,' 
and precision was most gratiCy- I . 

ing. II .. 

Some mcmbers of the quintet, 
however, contributed less' than 
others to th(. overall musical re- I'. 
s'!lt. The wide vibrato used by 
oboist Koen va n Slogteren wa~ J 

particularly disturbing. Occa.h,.', 
sionally flutist Frans Vester tend-
cd to play Oat (espccially at the 
ends of phl'al!es I, and ~e wa$ r~" 
ther weak on the piccolo in the 
Schoenberg sec 0 n d mo"enwht 
schel'ZQ, 

THi A40~ T oulstanding musi-
ci~n 't'as Frelleh horp;s~ Adrian 
van \Voudcnber,g, His superior 
musicianship was seen not 'only 
in his amazing technique, which 
he never exploited ostentatlous· 
Iy, but also in lhe dignified man
ner with which he performed his 

: 

part as a member 0{ the en
semble. Hc played at all limes • 
with jmPL~cable craftsmanship::;, 
and exact placement 01 tone. . :' 

I heard very few "missed ' 
notes" from the French horn -
and !he Schoenberg ls nOL an 
easy piece. 

Afler intermission thc ensemble 
conllnued with George Onslow'S 
"Quintet in F MQjor:' Op. 8L. No, 
3. Onslow (L7114-1852' , a French 
composer, wrole an enormous 
amounl oC chamber music: a total 
tit seventy string quartets and 
quintels alone. 

A contemporary of Mendelssohn 

, . 
t 
!, . , 

and Schumann, Onslow '/! music. 
contains many of the d~ar old; . • 
romantic formulas th~ have been 
so overworked by laler ahd lesser 
composers. ' Nevertheless, Ihe 
wprlt was not totally devoid oC 
musical interest. and it was per
formeq well. 

IN THE Onslow piece. as clse
where, th.e tone of the clarinetist. 
Piet Jioningh. was occasionally 
overblown and windy. At times 
his tone seemed to lack tension 
and intensity. The bassoonist, 
Brian Pollard, performed satis
factorily , Lhough he too had faull)' 
tone 011 some ot the accented 
passages, 

The £inal work of the program 
was the . "Quintet" by Jcan 
hancalx. The spirit oC this »Iec:o 
is much like that founjl.rin the 
mus,c written by Erik Satie an,d 
Darius Milhaud about the time 
Francaix was born. One might 
desc ribe the piece as witty, 
charming, tuneful , jazzy, blatjlnt, 
and sarcastic - they all apply 
lo this typically French work. 

In Lhe performance last Friday, I 
the "Andante" Cirth variation in 
the thu'd movement, ' . "t'ema con' 
variazioni," was omitted. (jlhc.of
wise, the work ~as played ~~h 
the san1c youtbful spirit and vigor 

, Ithat was c;vidcnt throllgnout the J 

evenIng. " I 

'. 

For their two ' (!Jlcores the quln- • 
tet played t\VQ movcm«tnts from • 
Jacques Ibert'S "Th~ee Short 
I' ieces," written in 19311. 

The program was interesting 
/lnd e pcclO1iy valuable fol' the f 
fllle pcrformance pf ScbQenberg's f 

"Quintet Op. 26." Tho selection 
of pieces tcndcd tQ cmpbasize 
the wOl'ks of FI·eneh. composers 
who arc lI(nl1cwhat ovet"sbadQwM 
by others. AlthOugh the mU$icai . • 
quality of the pl'ogram did drop 
ih the sccond half, tbe perform
ance of the quin~~ rcmained ' on 
a hlllh h)ve1. 

Letters Policy 
Itt,dl" 1'1 Invited to lire"" ,"lnlen, In L.elte .. t. t...... It". 

A" Iltt." mu.t In~h)d. nd· 
written .I,natu, •• ~ .dell,. .... ,~. 
should b. YIMw,lhen ."d 'IU~", 
" .. ed. W, ,e.e,.,e tilt tlt"t Ie 
Ihl,ten "".,.. 

University Bu"etin Board 
Unl .. ralty lulle"n 10lrd notle" mutt 1M "otl"" ., TIlt ,II., I .... 
e'flco. _Room .1 C.mlllunICltlon. Cln •• r. IIy """ ef .... .., ....,. 
publlcltlon. "hIY mu.t .... typed ,nlll .llnl' I, III e"'lIOr It effleer ef tile 
",In'ullon IMln, puillell". ,,,"I, IOCIaI function. IF' net ........ .., 
thl ... ctlen. 

STUDENTS IN THE 8 e con dar y 
teachel' educatJon proll'am who plall 
to register ror 7S: I 91 Obsel'vu llon 
and Lilooratol'y pJ'nclice ("Sludent 
Teachlng"l. fo,' either semesler of 
the 1965·66 aclldemlc year, must ap· 

fly for 8sslgdrnents prior to April 
, ,965. 

Application blanks lire .vallnble In 
Room 308. University High SChool 
and In Room W·1I4 East II all. 

IhrhUI your own cap). MId badmln. 
ton. tolk danc1ns volley ball. Ad· 
.,,15510n by ID - .11 WOlI)en .ludeDt .. 
faculty and Wive. Invited. 

WOMIN'S IWIMM,NO. The IWIID
mill, pool In the Womeri'. Gyni will 
be ollen for rectelltonll ,"'Immln, 
Monday Ihrou.h Friday .,11,6:15 p.JIl. 
This prolumls open to wo ... n Who 
.re stUdent., '1(Nlty •• lllf or tlCutt, 
.. Ives, 

COM'~AINn. 8tllll • .,. wIIIIll11 II 
nl. tJnlveraUy ~_,..I'" &!,,-! ... 
lurn them 10 It the St'dent So"I'. 
Orltco. • 

'OW A MIMOltlM. UNtON HOUItS, 
Bulldln, - 6 a,m,· 1l p.m. Sunday 
thl'oll~h Thursday' 6 I,m,·mldlll""t, 
rrldny and SaturdaYl Gold F~.lhcr 
rOllin 7 a ,I1\ ,· 1O:4" . sunday I"rough 
Thllrsda~ ; 7 0 .01 .• 11 :45, Friday and 
S~hITtln y; c:.rc:~rl. - lI :~O· 1 p PJl., 
fi.~,.ft ,.", ~",,,'nv.~'rlr'ay: 1 1 ::10·1 YWCA 'A'YSITl'~ , .... c, 
P , Il ,. Aaillfilav ; r. 6:.111 p ."'" SIIIl{IItV, C.II YWCA utllel, 12 • t'rBOo •• '1), b.llv.IIII"' ...... • 

a.II1.·10 Pl!"'; 'rld'Y-Saturday, ...... . 
• P.III.h· Bund.y. I p.m,"" p ,DI .; •• 
.~ry~ e.1I - tell")" deall hOllr .. 
111111 Frltl.y, laLui'd,,, ~n" Sund.1l 
open 7-I01!.... 1110. btPlft.eD&a! 
IIbrlrie. wW pOl& tlielt owa'laoun. -----" AIt.Nn C •• IIAT.". IAI.,· 
IITTINO Lou.lf • . Th.,.. tnt.re.le. 
In IDlllmb.reh~" Mr., P.~ N .... 

:1~reS:f c:tl ~I'I. ~nl~&~III)'n~~ 
138 .. 593. 

'LA Y""NTI of .. 11141 reereatt .. 
e •• ctJvllie~ '~i .tlldent., .tltt , .... 
uh, end tI.llr .pouns. ." IiOI 
et the '1.111 HOUM "i Tu.~ 
~Dd 'rt~~!1at '" • '" '.111.. JI'!!~. no 110 v.r ".Itt til ••• IA ... ..,.,... «~ IP ~ 

'. 

o 

WOMEN'S G't'fo1: or1cn hOllr~ tor 
bl!li'tIlulo,l. ~ nu,.(l iI..Y, 'l'hu!sday and 
,..rldo~ 11'0 c !~o~ II .... "lIjl'.D1IlAt 
rlll· ulsh~ll. Ol't' ll hflU~~ 0"'\'1 IIhlur. 
,I"v "~II 4':111 I1 ,m dnrlllil IJnlvl\r. 
RlIy 5CRslon~, AcUvlUos; Rwlmmlnll 

UNIVUIITYLii*AltVtiNU ••• 
• 111 rulf, . ou ... , ~~, i!f a ,m ,.~ a,m,; !!I~r l'~l 

ft .III,· 1I1 P.III .: Hlilitluy. J:RO 11 ,,1.2 • . 111.; 
DUNk HUliri - Mundft)'.Tn"fAd.~, • 

trA~\w.~, .... :", 
' III la Uatoa lOG. or.- AU .... .... ..... 
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S~v~,nteen :Vie for Bo 
Ten women and seven men have 

med their candidacies for Union 
Board posi1ions. Five from each 
group will be selected in the All
Compus Elections March 17. 

The candidntes and their activi
ties Coil ow : 

Sheila Bouer. A2, Livingston, 
N.J ., has served as chairman of 
Union Board Book Review Commit
te, Student Senate publicity chair· 
man, vice president of Alpha 
Lamda Delta, publicity chairman 
of Junior fPanhellenie Council, and 

BAUER FOSS GOODELL Lukensmeyer OLSON PEASE , , BENNETT DAVIS FINK PETERSEN RUPP 

orl'entat'I'on leader She Is rllsh Helen Goodell, A3, 'Deoria, Ill., . t C F d L . "IS secre ary 0 arum an ee- live committee. Sbe Is copy edj. Rick Petersen. A2, Council 
chairman '1Jf' Alpha Delta Pi 50r'or- 'has served as Union Board 1\e· ture Area oC Union Board and tor of the Hawkeye, and standards Bluffs, is chairman of the Union 
ity. Her grade point Is 3.69. ' ireats Chairman, CPC pu~Jjcity served 9n AWS Freshman Council , chairman of Alpha Delta Pi soror- Board Publications Committee. He 

Lisa DeVoe, A3, Cedar Rapids, chairman, PanheUenic representa- Spinster's Spree, and AWS Sym- ", I ily. Her grade point is 3.51. was a memoer or CPC SU .. --m-
is a m'embel' of Union Board ' Or· live, oriehtation leader, People-to- posium. She participated in froject Th f 11 . in 'M.:'" 
ganizatlon ubcomrrliltee, secre. People publicity ! chairman, chair- Aid and thc Student SeIlat.e Fresh- e .0 owmg men. are nInn g mittee and was a Student Senate 
tary and hdstess of rUt/ion Board man of the State Officials' Lunch. man Internship Program. Her COr Umon Board posItions. I intern. His grade point is 2.6. 
HospitalitY' ,'Area, and chaIrman eon on Hom4/foming ;Committee, grade point is 3.67. I Dav~ Ben~ett. A2, Cedar J:la- John Rupp, A2, Cberokee, is on 
of Profile Previews Art Cominil- and booklet eqitor on tne Spring Jo . Ann Ols~n, A2, .Iowa Cit~ is pids, IS chaIrman ~t the UOIon the Spring Festival Executive 
tee. She Is pUblicity chairman oC F'estival Executive Cabinet, She SpeCIal Functions chaIrman 00 the I Board Opera ComJmuee. worked Board is a Union Board commit-
Delta Zeta sorority, and has been has been a member of Union Union Board Hospitality Commit- on housing unit presentations for te m~mber and member of Phi 
a PanheLlenic representative and Board Fine Arts Commitee and tee and chaitman of the Student i Pageant Board, and was an orien· Eta Sigma. 'He Is on the Govemor's 
Alpha Lambda Delta member. Her NEA and has served as activities Senate Servicl! Corp. She is a Pan- SONDROL STAGE VAN HEEL I taUon leader and member of Commission to tbe White House on 
grade point average is 3.33. chai;man and house manager of hellcnic representative and has Ho.me~oming committee. His grade Children and youth. His grade 

Sally Foss , N2, Des Moines, has Alpha Xi Delta sorority. Her grade I served as an orientation leader, on orientation, and chairman of AWS man of Last Lecturcs, and a memo ' pomt IS 3.25. point is 3.84. 
served as chairman of Union Board point is 2.54. the Student Senate Freshman In- University Sing Judges and Awards ~r of Uni~n Board Spotlight Se- Ri~ Davis, A3, Fort .Dodl(e, is Roger Servison, A2 , Sioux City, 
College Quiz Bowl. She was also a C a I' 0 I y n Lukensmeyer,. A2, tBern Pro~ram.' and in the Big Committee. She is in Angel Flighl nes CommIttee. She has served as seekmg re-election to Union Board. has been active as a Union Board 
member 0(, A WS Mothers' Day Hampton, is a Student Senate Rep- rother-~Ig Sister ~rogram. Her and has served on Pep Club Ral- vice president and standards chair· He i director oC the Art Area and chairman as an orientation leader 
Weekend Committee, AWS Per. resentative, orientation leader , and grade POlot average IS ,2.85. liE'S Committee, Profile Previews man of Alpha Phi sorority, as co· I was a delegate to the Big Ten' . 
sonnel Board, and AWS Freshman member oC the Scottish Highland- Janet Pease, A3, Mohne, Ill., ~as Entertainment Committee, Inter- chairman of the Homecoming Student Union Conference. He has 
Council. Her accumUlative grade ers, Alpha Lambda Delta. and Gen- served as ,s~cret~ry for l.!lIIon national Festival Slage Presenta- badge sales and as a member of I also served as parade and floats 
point is 3.81. eral Cou c'l of Wa d 11 Hou e Sh Board admllllstrahon commIttee. tion Committee, and Mothers' Day Greek Week Decorations Commit· chail'man of Pageanl Board, IFe 
1=====:;:::.-============n=I======r=a====s==. ==e. She has been a member of AWS Tours Committee. tee and YWCA Ways and Means I representative, University Calen-

Judiciary Board, Alpha Lambda She is a member of University Committee. lIer grade point is 3,55. dar Committee, and secretary and 
When you playa VA M A H A Delta. NEA, and Young Democrats. Sailing Club, University choir, and Pat VanHeel. A3, Mason City, is pledge trai~er of,Sigma Phi EPs.i. 

She has served as judiciary chair- is activities chairm'ln of Gamma presently a Union Board member, Ion CraterJ1lty. HIS grade point IS 

:
-,., 1"'" ___ ..I-. ___ ~ ~ Illan and sclJolarship chairman of Phi Beta sorority. Her grade point .director of the Union Board Liter. 2.6. . 

They Iistenl 

\ " 

O"p" I AND Alpha Delta Pi sorority. is 2.6. ary Area, a delegale to the Big J~hn Fmk, A~, Cedar Falls , Is 
Susan Sondrol, A2, Clear Lake, ·Sally Stage, .A3, Davenport, i~ Ten Union Board Conference, and I chairman of UnIon Board Commit· 

'I "is geMral chairman of University lSoapbo?, SOli, nrlofC chairman, chair· is a member of Projcct Aid e~e""- lec 'Ind was a member oC the 
, , ' I " T "T' '1 .. , • ..... pring Festival Subcommittee. His 

Professional quality 'I I! grade point is 3.81. 

KITCHEN FIRE-

2"17 S. " Clinton , \ , " 

" com~t~:;:~:::~~i Matthias, Schnede~: :Compete 
~,U 'SIC :~~~.c~ in AWS' Presidential Race 

Iowa City (iremen were called 0 
the Francis H. Megan re idence, 
150i Keoku $t. ,. sh~Uy afte~, ~. 
Mo~day 0 txtIDiUlSh b I\ICC.en 
fii·c. ' 

, I 

1 I 

· VOTE FOR ·} , 
• I "I I 

IDAVE'" 
f' HICKMAN 

" I DEPENDENT 

CANDIDATE 

, ' FOR 

SPI 
BOARD 

ONE·YEAR TERM 

to 

take ~fl active in terest to serve you better 
,!,' 

Two U of I coeds are run- Student Committee, AWS Foreign ientation leader and is chairman 
. f 'd f A Festival Booth Committee, AWS of the Advanced Contacts and 

nmg or presl ent 0 sso i- Fre hman Council, and has been an Registration Committee Cor AWS 
flted Women Students in the AWS orientation leader. She has Symposium. She has served on 
March 17 all-campus elections. been a member of Alpha Lambda AWS Personnel Board. 
Th ~I ttl..: A3 Delta and Union Board Special Miss Lukensmeyer is present· 

ey ar(' ancy J a lUas, ' Events Comml·ttee. She I'S vl'ce Iy a Student Senate represen1 ative 
Newton, and Brenda Schnede, president of Kappa Kappa Gamma and secretary of Forum and Lec-
A3, Duran t. sorority. Her grade point is 3.59. ture Area or Union Board. She is 

Miss Matthias' activities in- Candidates for secretary of an orientation worker. and a 
AWS are Kathy Buresh, A2 , Ceo membqr oC the Scottish High. 

elude A WS Personnel Board, dar Rapids, and Jane Holsleen, landers, Alpha Lambda Delta, and 
A WS Freshman Council , A WS A2, BUl'lington. General C 0,1I n c i 1 oC Wardall 
Foreign Student Dinners Com- Miss Buresn is a memb.er of .,House. She served on Student Sen
mitte , and A WS Red Cross Union BOBrd Movies Committee, llte Frcsh~lln !nternshlp Pro-

NEA, and CPC Tea and Bids gram, Projec.t AId, AWS fc~sh. 
Committee. She is an oratorio chor- Committee. She has been an or. m.an Ihternshlp Program, P.roJe~ 
us. me"!ber and has served as an ientation leader and member oC AI~, A,WS Flleshman COll,ncll" 
orle~tatlOn I~ader and. Delta Zeta Alpha Laml'lda Delta, ,}.ws Md- Spl/1ster s Spr.~e •. and SymposIum . 
public r~latlons ch~lrman. Her I ther's ' Day Weekend ' Comm'Ui.tc Her grade, pomt IS 3.67 . 
grade pomt average IS 3.07. . and Profil~ Previews Committe. ! ' I 

Mis.~ Schnede has been active on She has served as public relations Local. Safe StoJen, 
AWS General Council, and is chair- chairman and scholarship chldr· . I~ 
man of Mother's Day Weekend . man or Delta Gamma sorority. He~ ~ound ."n Waverly. 
She has served on A WS Foreign grade point 'is 3:24. r 

Half Century Club 
Get 2 Iowa Citians 

Two Iowa City residents will be· 
come members of the Hal[ Century 
Club at the University of Wiscon
sin May 14. 

D,' n A. Shaffer, 1003 3rd Ave., 
and Mrs. T. L. Hazard, 521 Clark 
St., are among the 459 surviving 
members of the Class of 1915 at 
the U of W. 

The new members will be induc· 
ted into Lhe club at a luncheou in 
the Wisconsin Union , The event is 
part of the Wisconsin Alumni As· 
sociation's annual Reunion Week· 
end program May 14-15. 

Miss Holsteen's acti Ities il}' The safe taken in a break·in Fri· 
elude A WS Executive Coufic~I day night or _ Sa~urday n10rqina 
AWS Freshman 'Collncil IIdvil;o, from the oftice ot Dr. C. E. 
AWS Interna~ional Fe s 't i va! Schrock, 131 S. Capitol St.. lis 
Booths Committee, AWS ' Mother's been recovered in Wavcrly, accord· 
Day Committee, and Spinsters' ing to Iowa City police. 
Spree Advis~r. She has also The safe. which weighs 200 to 300 
served as chaU'man of the Student pounds, contained only office pa· 
Senate Co·oll CommUtee and as pel's and a very small amount of 
a member of the Hawkeye staff. cash according to the manager o[ 
She has been pledge trainer of the ~ffice. 
Chi Omega sorority. Entry was apparently madc 

Two candidates are running for through an area under construction 
the office of AWS treasurer . They in the I'ear of the building. No dam
are Cindi Linton, A2, Chillicothe, age was done. 
Mo., and Carolyn Lukensmeyer, -----
A2, Hampton. 

Miss Linton served on A WS 
Ji'reshman Council , International 
Festival Committee, and Currier 
scholarship beard. She is an or-I 

BELGIA.N KING RECOVERS-
BRUSSELS, Belgium til'! - J{ing 

Baudouin, 34, was stricken with 
viral hepatitis, a liver infection, 
F~. 18, but is recoverinlt. 

S~e How Refreshing! 

Firemen said the kitchen of the 
hou e was completely burned out 
by the fire. Other parts of the 
house were damaged by smoke and 
extreme heat. 

The fire started when a poL was 
left on the stove and became over-

1 
healed , according to firemen. 

No one was at home wben the 
fire started. Neighbors noticed I 
smoke and called the fire depart
ment. 

SECURITY 

Let BLOCK take your 
tax worries off your 
hand. - BLOCK men 
kQOW tl;1e new tax 
rula, 10 for peace of 
miod; YOG can't beat a 
BL()CK. prepered reo 
tw'Il. , 

This New Glen 
Plaid Suit For 

r This Week Only 

Spring! 

A refreshing new look for you is in this 

expertly tailored glen plaid suit from 

Stephens, You'll enjoy the whisper Iigbt 

weight of the imported Dacron and wool 

fabric; so wrinkle resistant the press is 

. just as sharp and crisp at 5:00 as when 

you put it on at 9:00. 

Choose it in two popular colors: light 

gray and olive. Come try it un this week. 

Buy' it and be ready for spring in a suit 

that looks and feels refreshingly differ
ent. 

Suit~ Sale 
. valueS to 69,50 

SERVISON TANGRIN , 

and member or Ph1 Eta Sigma MIl 
Pep Club Executive Council. H6 
has rved on Fe Pledge Councit ' 
and as IiCholarshlp chairman Q( 
Sigma Phi EpsUon fraternity. His 
grade point i 3.79. 41 

Frank Tangren E3, WalertDWn. 
S.D., has sefvt.d as chairman of, 

nion Board Bridge and oil Air 
Force ROTC Information Service.: 
He ha been a member of Hillcrest 
Juclicial Committee. Hillcrest Ori
entation Committ~. and Hillcr~ 
~eneral ounei!. IIi grade point, 
IS 2.4. ' 

STONE~ 
S.P.' I ~ , 

lOT" S 
FEDIUl 

AND 
STATI 

. " 

" 
Olal lJI.6III . 

,..tll' • 
, 
,0) 

, J : :. 
111 

• , ,; , 

65.00 ........... eelln 

'Shin,e 'em, Cherie' 
Choose from 
either t(linter 

Stefhen6 
Men's Clothing, 

Furnishings And Shoes 
20 South Clinton 

}J 

"A shipe on your shoes and a 
smile on your face." That's how 
the proverb reads. Today's sharp 
styles demand something more
sparkling clean clothes. Let Paris 
sparkle your clothes. Your shoes 
. . . that's up to you. 

~ R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

'-------..:;..;-...:..4-~--J or summer mits 
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69~ <;arhes &en :· 
On Iowa's Spring 
Sports Schedule 

Spring sports teams of the Uni
versity o( Iowa, which open their 
seasons April 2, to compete in a 
total oC 69 events. 21 o( them at 
Iowa Gity. 

The composite spring schedule 
for the Hawkeyes shows 27 events 
in April, 38 in May and (our in 
June. First conte t is a baseball 
game with Weslern Illinois at Ma
comb 'April 2 and the final one 
is the National Collegiate track 
champioll$hips at Berkeley, Calif., 
June 17-19. I 

The 'baseball team has the big
gest schedule. 30 games. For the 
first time all Cour spring sports 
teams will fly to Tucson, Ariz. 
for contests and practice at the 
University of Arizona April 12-17 
during Easter recess. 

These are the home events in 
April : 6' and 7, Luther baseball; 21. 
Bradley baseball ; 23, Ulinois base· 
ball; 24. Purdue baseball (2); 26, 
Western Illinois golf i and 30, Min· 
nesota bascball and Michigan ten-

JIMMY RODGERS 
Most Valuilbl. Plilver 

nis. DOhle at Houston's New 

O bl R d • P Stadium Is Completed ou e oun In ro . 

I HOUSTON (tfI - The prtme con-
Golf Is Eliminated tractors completed work Monday 

Ion Houston's $31.6-million domed 
NEW YORK 111'1 - The double stadium. 

round Oil the last day of the U.S. County Judge Bill Elliott signed 
0J.>6~ Golf C~ampionship has been an order at noon and gave the 
eltmm~ted thiS year. but the double keys to the huge rain-or-shine 
quallCYlOg rounds and double ex; structure to Roy Hofheinz pres' 
emptions continue - with increas- dent of the Houston Sport~ Asso· 
e~ numbers of exemptions in two ciation, 
categories. I ThEli a ociation, owners of t"e 

The United States Golf Assocla- Housl!en ' Astros of the National 
lion, outlining the conditions Ofj League. holds a 40-year lease on 
the 1965 Open Monday. revealed the stadium. • 
that the 15 lowest scorers in th~ ~~e Astl'os ' arrd New 'york Yan· 
J964 Open will be exempt It' W ~ llare to open with an exhibjtion 
al1 qualifying. i I ~ toall game on April 9. 

GIVIL ENGiNEERING SENIORS! 
j plAN YO,UR FUTORE 

IN 
ENGINEERING 

with the 
CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

The tl;emendous growth and development of Los Angeles presents 
challenging career opportunities to young engineers, helping to 
build the fastest growing major city in the nation. 

Our starting silluy is $696 • month. , , 
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engineering 
representative who will be on campus 
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the 
authentic 

shirt .. ~ 

••. in fine ox-
• ford cloth with 
traditional ta
per; button 
down collar, 
wide color 
choice. . 

•• 

An Qutsfanding 'shirt selection dis
tinguished by' single' needle tailoring, 
authentic eqUar styles. end traditional 
weaves. I 

4.95 

Char .. 
Accounts 
Invlt.d 

.. 

OROft's" 
~cores 

I Rodper J' 01, 
I Conference 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

MONTICELLO, la. - Chicagoan Jimmy Rodgers, captain and 
guard for Iowa's 1964-65 cagers. was named the team's mQs~ valu
able player lor the past season and junior Dennis Pauling was 
elected by his teammates to take his place as captain, Coach Ralph 
Miller made the announcement here Monday night at a sports 
banquet. 

THIS Is RODGE~S' second successive year ~.s fhe top\1'l's most 
, valuable player. Durmg the 1963·64 campaign. ~be Fr;mklin Park " 

senior was the second highest scorer with a 13-point average. He led 
all free throwers with .829 per cent accuracy from the bonus line, 

BOVS BASKETBALL 
At Des MOines 

(Sub·State Final) 
Grinnell 82, Marshalliown 61 

Des Moilles Roosevelt 74, Fori Dodge 
55 

Monday's Exhibition B ... ball 
Phlladelphla I, ~,ew York (N) 0 
New York (A) 4, Mhllle.\lla ,3 
Cincinnati 8, SI. Louis 6 
Kansas City 5, Detroit 4 
Milwaukee 4, BalllmOl'e 2 
Los Angeles IN) 4, Houston J 
Pltlsburgh 17, Chicago (AI 3 
BasIon 9 Los Angeles (A) 4 
Cleveland ~, Chlcaso (N) 3 (II , In· 

, Illngs) 

13-Event Card 
Drawn for Iowa 
Tennis Team 

This season, Rodgers was fO\~rth among Iowa scorers with a 
12.3 average, but increased his free throw accuracy to .845 per 
cent. setting an Iowa basketball record for a single , season. I The 
three· year regular hit 93 of 110 gift shot attempts while leading the 
Hawks to a 14·10 record this year. A revisecI tennis schedule of 13 

Pauling. a 200-pound, 6·3 guard, has been a starter or the Inum· m~ets has been drawn for the Uni-
ber one replacement on the Hawkeye squad for the lasi two years. versity of Iowa's team. opening in 
What he lacks in offensive scoring strength is overshadowed with mid-April in Arizona. 
desire. hustle and the tremendous defensive ability to go (or the Only two meets are s~heduled for 
lose ball, Whenever Lhere was a scramble on the court, chances Iowa City. Coach Donald Klotz 
were Denny would come up controling the basketball. said, They are Michigan April 3U 

and Michigan State May 1. 
The Paulina junior averaged seven points a game this year, but Other meets are: April 12.17, 

missed the last four conference contests due to an emergency ap· practice and meet at University of 
pendectomy in Champaign the afternoon before the Iowa·Illinois Arizona, April 23, Ohio State at 
game Feb. 23, South Bend, Ind.; April 24. Western 

DENNY WAS A fine contributor to Leam play, however . and his DENNIS PAULING Michigan and Notre Dame at South 
defensive work saved a few close games for the Hawkeyes during , ____ 19_'_5._66_C_il_p_t_a_in____ Bend i May 4. Wisconsin at Madi· 
the season. His best offensive performance as an Iowa cager was son ; May 7. 8, Illinois, Indiana 
during the Los Angeles Classic last December, where he scored 20 and Minnesota at Champaign i May 
points to lead the Hawkeyes to a 71-65 victory over U,S.C. 14. 15, NOI'lhwestern and Purdue 

at Lafayelle; and May 20-22, Big 
In announcing the team's choices Coach MilIh1addC<t, "1 think Ten championships at Bloomington, 

th selection of Denny as team captain for next year was the best Ind, 
one that could have been made .. ' " ' " 

"There was no one on our squad this yean )Nhp worj(ed harde' 
01' r onger to Improve himself. Whenever we had a ball game, he 
came to play 40 minutes of heads-up basketball and always ~ave us 
100 per cent of his ability, He should be a fihe . leader lforhUs n xtl 
ye~r and provide the incentive for the younger members of the 
sq~d:' he added, , 

~ Speaking of tlie c'ontribuUons of Jimmy Rodg~rs to this year 's 
team, Miller said, "Jimmy certainly deserves this bpndt for his ' 
efforts in helping us to build Iowa's basketball }ppLuPeB, ~his season. 
He is a fine person to work with and I wish him the best of luck in 
the future." 

RODGERS WILL RECEIVE a general science degree in June 
. and has indicated he would like to go into coaching and teaching as 

a career. He might stay at Iowa for another year or two for post· 
graduate work and h~lp as an assistant coach for the Iowa freshman 
basketball team. 

MONDAY NIGHT THE Hawkeye squad also named an all· 
opponent first and second team. 

The first team lists Bill Buntin of Michigan at center ; Minne. 
sota 's Lou Hudson and Larry Humes of Evansville at the forwards ; 
Michigan's Cazzie Russell and Jim Walker of Providence rat the 
guards. 

The second team includes Skip Thoren of ' IllinoiS at center; Dave 
. Schellhase of Purdue and Keith Erickson of UCLA at forwards; , Tal 
Brody of Illinois and Gail Goodrich of UCLA at the gual'ds. 

CHICAGO, Ill. - ,\[ichigail 
h " } " wOn t e team c; lampior1ship 

but the bulk of bhe individual 
scorin'~ and performance hon
ors \~' c::nt to the challengers to 
the Wolverine championship 
drive. 

Bowling Results 
FACULTY LE;.GUE 

Tll,sdilV DJvislon 
W ; L 

Geology . , . 62 26 
Speech Pathology " ,. .49 39 
WSUI ,J ... ,I ,~~ 48 .! ~O 
Soc·Al1thro • ' . ,. .., .48 . 40 
Dentistry , .... , .... 46 42 
Journalism , 45 43 
Education II . '" .. .. 39 49 
Dental PI'ofs ' " .. ,37 51 

Purdue's Dave Schellhase joined I Educators " . . . ,36 52 
Boilermaker great, Terry Dis- In·ACT·ives , .. , ",28 60 
chinger, jls the only Purdue player HIGH GAMES: Ira Reiss . 556i 
to win the individual scoring cham- 209, 
pionship, HIGH SERIES: Ira Reiss. 556 ; 

Schellhase totaled 391 points in Don a I d Blatchley, 512i Louis 
14 games, a 27.9 per game aver· Brown. 510. 
age. It was the first winning total Thursday Division 
ilT four years tbat wasn 't a 30-point Education I " 51'2 32'''' 
plus average. Physical Education " .. :!i1 33 

~n 1962, Dischinger won with a Engirteerlng . 41lJIz 35'-2 
\jen record 32,8 average. Ohio I Chemistry '" _, "", ,45}i1' 351;2 
State's Gary Bradds won the past Med Labs I . ..".,. _ .' 37 • t 47 
two crowns with a 30,9 average in ICBD . , ... , _ , ',' , .. 36 48 
1963 and a record 33.9 average last Med Labs II 35'~ 48'1.. 
year, • • Medics .,,' .,. ,31 53 

I I' t 
. C!n cAcd, 1I1. .:... The conduct of Big 1'('11 basketb~1I 

contains rthc c.Jcmcnt~ of .~kilJ , strength, speed and, somctime.~, 
orgal1i7.cd confusion. Bnt to tic the.~e elements together il1to 
t I J ~ I f' d "J ' II " I' I. , " s rong, )a "ncet per ormances It ne(' S ml1n-powcr. , 

, The Big Tcn's 2nd All-Academic baskcthnll team dem(~n· 
strates this in that it reflects a pOltion of the Jeague's conscnsl\~ 
A \I-GOI'lfcrence sele ti()J1s. ' 

The 19,G5 ~eam, announced by 
Big Ten Commissioner Bill Reed. 
has a composite average of 20.2 
points per ma.ri, 200 pounds, 6·5 and . 
a grade point average of 3.1 on , a 
4.0 scale. 

Bogle Redmon, illinois (0) 
Jimmy Rodgc,·s. Iowa (5) Ie 

THIRD TEAM 
Sleve Re(lCnbaugh{ Indiana (1) 
Larry Cooper, Ind ana 
Andy Ahljovych. Ohio Stille 
Gary Olson, IQw!, 
Jim Voplcka, illinois 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Don Brown, Norlhwesler~ 

HEADING 'THE team I'S 1111'no1's Jim QawsonhllllnolS Bob Dove, 0 10 Slale 
guard Tal. Brody. a unanimous Dennl. , Pauling, ~owa 

'I 

, I 

~ , I 

choice on the 30 ballots of Midwest Doug Trudeau, Purdue 
basketball writers, Repeaters on Brody and S hellhase were first ,' • • 
the first team were Purdue's Dave, team consenSus selections on Ihe ' : 
Schellhase, the league's top scorer. All Big Ten teams. named by W .' 
and Dic~{ Van Arsdale of Indiana. and UPL The Van ArsdaJe twins " 
Roundin~ out tho first team are were consensus second team selee- :' 
Tom Va,n Arsdal of Indiana and tions. ~' •• , 
Jim Pitts of, Northwestern, BrQdy finished sIxth in Big T,n 

scoring, Tom Van Arsdale 15th anlU~ '''5 BIG TEN AlL·ACADEMIC ern's Burns was 10th in Confer-
BASKeTBALL TUM ence scoring with a 20.7 average. 

(Note: Number In p .... nthesls indlcat., Dick Van Arsdille l6th. Northwest. 
first f .. m vo' ••. ) highest for a sophomore. 

Tal Brody, mlnols (30)', HI.: 6· 1 ~, • 
WI.: 173; Class: sri. Ave, : 21.4; Home Pills, often trouble by a chronic f; 
Town: Trenton, N'. • knee injury. ""as the Big Ten's • 

Dave Schelll'i.se, Ptlrdue (24), Ht. : third best rebounder 
6-4, WI .: 200 .... Class: Jr" Ave.: 27.9, . • 
Home Town: LyallsvUlc. Ind. THE BIG TEN All·Academic bas- .I 

Dick Vall A-rsdale, Indiana (23). Ht .: ,ketball progl am is sponsored .",.. ... _..1 
6'5; WI.: 2051. Class: Sr" Ave.; lB. I, Conference Sports lnfornlatl'on .nol. Home Town: \ireenwood, Ind. .... 
.lom Van J\,rs(lale, Indiana (23), Ht.: re~t,or s, wtto have ~lso ~PIl!lSQred 

Sla'ln "it.: 206, Cl~$s: Sr.) Ave,: 18.9, a ~Ir'hnar pfogram In football for 
Ho e Town: Gree"Jwoo~, '911. ! the lla~t 12\ seasons" 

Jim PittS', Nortl\western (14), Ht : 
6-8. Wi.: 215, Class: Jr., Ave,: 13.ii, Frrs\ team selections aUtoma'itc'. 

I ~ome ~""':.l; CI)lcago. Ttl . ",' '1 ally ,qualif~ rO,f" ~l1.AtiJerican"."h 
NommatlOn for consider-ation to deml¢ ¢oosid\lratlon. ) , j ! H 

tl)e AII.Acade\nio team is base ~9n 
a B or 'beller academic average. , 
SelectiQn to the team, then, is a" ' 
based on athl~tic ability. Big len ST' ~'E '1 ~ 
,chools prQq\lc~d ~5 nomineCli. 25 ~ 
per cent of ,the val' ity baskeiiJan ,. ) , • \) 

rosters, S. P'.I! OTHERS to receive totes were 
ranked as follows: Pi ........ 

SfCO.ND TEAM 
Larry Tresonln;, Michigan (12) 
Jim Burns. Northwestern I7J 
George Pomey, Mlcblgan l6) 

* Shocker Coach Doesn't Feel 
Rookie Tag Applies To .,fI,im · 

.1 Howev~r, fOI" , th.e first time in HIGH GAME : Thomas Conway, ' 
Big /fen history ,n player.s aver- 202. 

10ny Conigliaro' al. Hunt 

WICHITA, Kan, 111'1 - Gary 
Thompson is completing his first 
full season as a head <;oach, but 
he doesn't consider himself a 
freshman and definitely docs not 
like the tag, rookie, 

"I figure I've been through 
enough this season to make anyone 
a veteran." said the coach of the 
Wichita Shockers basketball leam, 
"And I can't be a rookie, anyhow. 
ThiS has been two seasons ; two 

BRADLEY HONORED-
MINNEAPOLIS (tfI - Bill Brad· 

ley of Princeton was named the 
outstanding collegiate playel' of the 
college basketball season Monday 
by the National Association of Bas
ketball Coaches. 

l/'ge1 more t~all ~ pojnts a game. HIGH SERI~S : Owen Holyoak, 
Last; year, eight ~ere abov.e the 20 518: san Reuschlein -513 ' Henry 

separate, Udlttflot 'SeUAIlil... . t t 'Poin~ m~'rk and ~fven in both 1962 Africa. 509, ,. 
There's plenty of evidence to sup· and 1963, .' I., 

port the IIrgument. • The on1y significapt record brok- 81G TEN BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
Consider, he started the season en was one of ttje ; old"st on the Fln.1 Indlvldu.1 Scor:;',~ ... (Conference a.mes ONLY) 

with an All-America in Dave Stall- ~ooks - " free throw avetage. rn- Per 
worth, a veteran. 6-foot-l0 center qiana's , Jon McGlocklin (some. G. Ave, _ • Pt$. Ave. R.b. 
in Nate Bow man, all around times known as the "third tV 'in") I 1. Schellhase. Pur 391 27.9 8.4 
strength and a good bench. shed if) on 36 of 39 free shots for 2 Russell, J\llch .. '" 340 26.2 7.1 , . 3. Hudson, Minn. ' •. 347 24 .8 10.7 

He went thro\lg;h the first month a mark of .923. 4, Thoren, TIL . ,': 312 22.S 14.4 
and a hall of the season with a - The old record was set in 1958 5, Pervall, Iowa . .. 301 21.5 5.5 6, Brody. Ill. .,:. aoo 21.4 1 .6 
12-2 record and was at or near the by anoth~r H.oosier, Sarti Gee, on 7. Buntin. Mich . ... , 298 21 .3 12.8 
top of the nall'onal rankl'ng all 46 (50 I 920 k 8, Sanders, MSU _ ~ .. , 29'7 21,2 6.6 S 0 or 1\ . mar . 9, Washlllgio/l, i\lSu . 295 21.1 10,7 
the way. McGl(Jc~lin starting with the 10. Burns. NU '" 290 20.7 11.7 

SI'xteen games I'nto the schedule , I 11. Ricketts. OSU .,' , , 28.1 20.2 5.5 
L last , ga~~ ef the 1964 season, also 112, curlls, MSU .,.,', 279 19.9 9.8 

things changed. One season ended made 22 sJraight Cree throws good IS, Purkh scr, Pur. , .. 275" 19.6 3.9 
and another began Suddenl he ' 14, F, eeman, III . .,',., 271 19.4 9,6 

. Y (or a nintp place tie on the list. He 115. T. Van Arsda1e, Ind, 264 18.9 8,3 
had no All-America, no B-foot-10 opened thl) cunent campaign with 16. D. Van Arsdolej Ind, 2M 18,1 9.6 
center, no bench, no ranki{lg and. 17. Peeples, J!lwa ., ". 249 17,8 ]0,4 

, 18 in a row, ' 18. Seplc. OSU ....... 2:\7 16.9 8,6 
really, not much of anything but a nIinois ,center Skip Thoren took 19. McGlocklin, Ind. ,., 220 18.9 4,7 
bunch of kills with a lot of des,ire. a pair of titles _ fi eld goal aller- _20._B_ar~_es_, \_VI_s. ~215 1M B,8 

r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii~iiiiii;;:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_';;;;iiiiii ____ ;;;;;;iiiiiii_~ __ ~ I age . and rebounding, He burned bounding, the 6.8 1-2 senior aven~ged 

Don't get caught on campus with a leaky 

coat. It,spOlls your fun aod often leads to 

colds. Get our 'miracle Soft-n-bry. Works , . 
wonders on all outer w.ar! Treated fabric ' .~ . 
stays soft as new, Bu't watch the .water roU 
off! Be prepared .•. callus tOda),. t t , 

SPECIAL · FOR MARt:H ::' 
Your .Coat Sanitone Cleaned and 

Soft-n-Ory Treated 

'only $,,235 
• J 

KELLEY GLEANERS 

the hoops for a .575 averag~ (130 , 14.4 pel" game and came up with 
~of 2:1PJ. which equals the Ti(th best 16.3 per cent of all ' rebounds in 
-performance on the books. In . reo his,14. games. 

'r '·Jade East Products 
Av ilable At 

Jte~WOO'a i ltoss 
26 S:' Clinton-

if she doesn't give it to yOU .•• 
• - get it yourself I 

~:l}tnE fA 

Colo, nt, , ••• $4.50 
AIt.r Sh.ve. 6 01 •• $3,50 
D .. dorant Stick. $1".75 .u .... h. CoIlI,n. Gilt ,"-ck.,., 12 01., $1,50 - -" 
S ..... , Colo.n •• $3.50 , 
"' ... h .... p Gift Set, $4.00 
Colo ..... 4 01., » .00 
........... 401_, $2,50 SWA.O, "E~ vo., - 'oct O"U"UTOO 

• 

120 SOU'~ G,wR!~-S~'T.,·'_ . J-., ~ r: ~ 

Dean Chanes Jerry Luca. 
Charlie Taylor Ron Ellis 
CassIus Clay Ratldy Matson 
Rico Carty Jack HI~klaul 
BIll Bradley Pete Sogolak 

Don SohoUand. 

* 

a man in Van Heusen "417" 
I 

, I'm real keen on his lenn swingy 
,ph),sique und the spare, pared-down 
flattery that "V-Tap r" fit ndds to 
it. Can't get my eyes ofl" the 
great ·way he looks. eithcr in a 
Ll"adltiollal Button-Down or spjffy 

I,Sn~p-Tab. And in those. Van \leusen 
sprmg weaves and colors .. , those 
short-cut sleevcs, my man's 
got it made! 

I " 

~EUSEN' 
'H ...... ' ...... 

v . Taper-for the lea,,, t1'i m look. 

"H01'he of the Slitrt that Smiles . I fl~~\ .~l a~~R~'~E~~M~'~E~~R~~""'I~ 
I D ~7-4161 , I .,' I ~~.~ '-r-: . Helldquartets fvrjade Eu,rt; -
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Cam~us mOI'ality has not been in· est effect upon the "moral drifter," 
Cluenced so much by the Kinsey "All (acts can do in most silua· 

. . 
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'DiplomDt.5uQp'orl$ :American 
Policy in South Viet 'Nom ·:·: ~ 

.. , 
repor~ and their counterparts as lions is to aHow a person to (01. Viet Nam and the re t of South- I supplJed from the nortb, be added. been cle:lfed by th DepllrlrnCJlt of 
by stu'denls' previously established. o· " east Asia are important to the Bane said that his atemenl$ St Ie. and that con'rary to popu. 
values, Dr. Ira Reiss. pl'ofessol' of , lOW hl~ o~',n val~es m re ~aslly. United Stales and to other free "ere well documented in the De- lar opinion. peeche by members ." " 
sociol~y and anthropology. told an he Said. For Instance. the ra· world countries. foreign service purlment of Slate.' wbjte paper. an of the Department did not h~a) 
alldieyce at Wesley Foundation sat' l lionaJization 'e. verybody's doing it' officer David lorgan Bane told I explanation of U.S. policy ia Viet I have to be cl ared. 
urday. afternoon. / could sway one toward sexual in· the seco,nd es ion oC the Viet Nam Nem, Gorge Ginsburgs.. istant pro- " 

pro Reiss spoke on the topic volverncnL. but more orten it will IJymposlUm Saturday. The goal of .S. policy, be assert- C!SSOr of political eience. and . n 

"Morality and Lei~ure." The lec· merely I'l)inforce the decision that SHAKESPEARE LECTURE 114neheon at noon today in the Jee· March 21 in the North Reeital Hall. Bane said that Viel Nam must I ed, is peace. and the United Alan pitler. a istant pro~ r uu . 
IW'e wa$ the fourth in the series has alread~ been made conscious· Murray Krieger will lecture On Cerson Hotel. • • • be viewed in the "context of SlateS' won' t "abandon it friends ." I 0( history. closed Ute morning .. 
of fiwe lectures and discussions ly or unconsciously. " "The Stralegy of Language in Jimmr Rodgers. team Caplai? PIANO RECITAL Asia." U the country were isola1ed I Bane declared, " We Ithe United I Ie ion with a dillCUi ion of n 
scheduled for the Associated Woo Reiss explained that attitudes to· Sh k • S I" t 3'30 and sCDlor mem-.>ers of this year s Edwin Penhol'wood. d, Toledo. Crom Asia. \' iet Nam would be States ) have been the principle I Bane' speech, 
~II Students' Symposium. ward sexual behavior were usual. a espeare sonne sa. squad will be guest,. Ohio. wlll give a piano reci lal at unimportant. he Doted. stymbling block to ~ Chine e The symposium v.as ponsored by " 

"The more important the choice Iy well·Cormed before a person p.m. Wednesday in the House ••• 6:30 p.m. Marc.1, 28 in the North Bane. who is a lecturer in polio drjve (or t)egemony in la," The Iowa City Con ensus on In. IJ 

or sexual involvement is to a per- reached college age. These atU· Chamber oC Old Capitpl. SAILING CLUI flchearsal Hall. tical science at Iow8 on leave He said the of Viet Ham did lerllatianal Affair with th eo. 
son's values, the less he will be tudes are most strongly shaped by • o. Members of the Sailing Club will ••• from the foreign ervice. spoke not automallcaliY P1ean ~ I of operation of the Political Sci Dee 
in~uenced by facts alone." Reiss parental attitudes, )1e said. SCHOLARSHIPS DEADLINES meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the YD, MEETING in Shambaugh Audjtorium on A la. But, quotin, Se£re#Aty 01 ~_ Oepartm nt nd the Hi ory De-
sald. .. "The parents oC the present col· The last day for filin g ·applica· Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. Young Democrat will me I at "Washington 's Position : W h i I e tense Robert tcN/lmar. Bl\Ijc partment . 
Reifi~. author of the book "Pre· ' lege generation were the ones that I Lions for the George Lalimah and Club facilities, the Spring Festival , /I p.m. Thursday in the Senate Paper." said, if South Vi~ Nam !>bouJd £alI I ____ _ 

marital Sexual Standards in Am- Kinsey interviewed for bis slud- J ane Richardson Pollock scholar· intercollegiale eliminations ror re· Chamber or Old Capitol for the He re ponded to Fr iday night's to the Communist. " the Unite4 CEYLON GETS IISHOP-
e lica .~·; said that the statistics of ies, " Reiss sajd. "With the publica· ship is March 25, Blanks may be galta and expansion of the in· nomination and election of officers. speaker, ProC. Stanley (illet. 0 tatc would hav to face Ihis CQLOMBO. Ceylon I.fI _ For th(' 
the social sciences had their greal· lion o( these stUdies. lhe difference secured from and filed with the slruction periods will be discussed . ••• critic of U.S, policy in Vi t Nom. problem all over again In anoth~r first time a native of Ceylon, the 

·.'TONE' 
between the 'old' and the 'new' Chinese and Oriental Studies of- .. ' • I MACLEAN TO SPEAK Millet said thaI the "strategic im· place or permit them to have aIL I Very Rev. Harold de Soysa. ha 
moralities was sharply defined." i £ice. 322 Gilmore Hall. The $100 PI LAMBDA THETA Dr. Malcolm D. MacLean, holder porlance of Viet Nam is a myth," of Southeast Asi by default." been appointed Angelican bi hop ,. 

Reiss said thal attitudes toward I scholarship i open to all freshman Members of Pi Lambda Thel:! . of the Gallup Chair lor Communica. North Viet Nam is "carrying out Bane said that hi pecch had not or Colombo, 
sel{ tended to remain basically the and sophomore hOnOl'S students who honorary and professional educa. tions Research . will speJlk on "Sys· a carefully controlled aggrrssion 
same throughout a lifetime. Chil· intend to maior in Chinese lion sorority . will meet al 7:30 p.m, tems. Oeci ions and Games : New against South Viet Nam," accord. 
dren are often unaware of this language and civilization. Thursday in the Women 's Gym· Direction for Mass Communica· ing to Bane, The fighting in Viet 

S.P.I'. . when they class their parents with ••• n~sium . Speaker COr the evening lions Research" at the fir t meet· Nam is not an insurrection de-

l, the Iudd~·duddies," he said. SILENTS, PLEASE will be David Morgan Bane, a lor· ing of journalism graduate tudents spite Millet's claim. Bane said. 
TlI.e Symposium closed Saturday Three silent films will be shown eign service officer with the State tonight, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m ., at the The fighting in South Viet Nnm 

I
· night with a lecture and p:mel dis· at 8 tonight in Shambaugh Auditor· Department. Bane will speak on home of Prof. and ?oIl'S. Leslie G. is not a civil war or an uprising 
cussion 0/1 "The Challenge o( Lei· ium. Part of the Speech and Ora· the topic "The Role of the Foreign lIIoelier. because men and wea~ are I 

~~~'~~'~' ~~~~~~~~~~~siu~rie'~'~i~n~t~h~e~u~n~~~n~M~a~in~L:o~u;n~gL mille Art FUm ~ri~. the Dims S~vke Offi~~" Membe~ mQ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ---- ._- - -- --_ .- al'e as follows: "Seria l Queens" bring guests. 
(1912. t4 ), "The Lo!;t Serial" 11910 1. ••• 1 IT'S IMPOSSIBLE ::" MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS and "Free to Love" (924), which TWO LECTURES 
featUres Clar1l Bow. Philip W. Porler, prore sor of FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

~ •• j~ , .. ' .. 1 for 'rompt l.rvlc.·"clt"p.D.Jlv.ry or Din. RI,hl Her. I 

• • JOIN BACK bar-be-qued Ribs Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1,49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN 'reg. 1.,,5 now 1,29 

~ ,. ~;'O: • geography al the University or 

r.MrGE SAUSAGE PIZZA with Salad for Two 
Reg. 2.50 "OW 2,29 

SPAGHEtTI and ME~T.ALLS, reg. 1.35 for 1.19 

~ -G~ORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 

I 

I 

LAW WIVES 
Law wive wiJl meet at17:45 to· 

night for a slyle show in the Law 
LoungeJ Faculty wives are also in· 
vited . ' 

!' • 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 

, 01', Joseph Drfitlein of Washing· 
ton University, 51. LOllis. :\10., wi ll 

1 4 S, Dubuqu. Open 4 p,m.·l •. m. daily, Fri. & li.t. til 2:30 head a colloquium entitled, "SU·6 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~' and Quarks" at 4 p.m . today in 301 • _. - -- Physics BuHding. The colloqujum is 
At Th. sponsored by the Department of 

L Physics and Astronomy . Tree House ounge •• • 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 

MILLER KIWANIS SPEAKER 
Ralph Millel', Jowa basketball 

coach, will speak on " Big Ten Bas· 
ketball ," at lhe Kiwanis Club's 

:\1 innesota will present t'4'O lectures 
in 200 Old M'I1101'Y Thu~sday and 
Friday . 

Thur day 's lecture. at 10 :55 a.m .. 
wiU be on "Celltrography. Mea· 
sllres oC Displlr ion, and Iheir Ap· 
plication to Geography." 

The lecture Friday will be at 3: 30 
p.m . and will be entitled "Environ· 
menIal Potentials and Economic 
Opportunities: A Background for 
Cultural Perception and Adnpta~ 
lion in East Africa." 

Prof. Porter also will participate 
in seminars and wllJ serve as con· 
sultant on research projects. 

• • • 
PONTo#.tlERS 

The Pontonjers will meet at 7 
tonight in 110 Old Armory. Mem· 
bers who cannot atlend should call 
L, William Kehe. president. at 338· 
5346, 

for one individual to adequately repre
sent 5,951 non- liberHI arts students 'on 
the SPI Board. 

I 

If .I.ct,d, I' ll try to do the impoSl;ble, 

Experienced printer. 

VOTE MARKLE, 83 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS INC. (On.·YeAr T.rm) 

I DAILY 
Advertising Rates 
Th .... Dlyt .. ...... . 15c , WoN ',x D.yt ......... ,.. lfc • w.". 
Ten D.y, ....... .. 2Jc I WoN 

MISC. FOR SAlt 

AMERICAN Optical Otoscope; ophlhal. 
moscope, 338·6285 after 6 p,m, 3,21 -- - -

COUNTRY Freah ellli 3 dOlen A lar.el '1.00. John'. Grocery, eOI E . Mar". 
3·%SRC - -

HELD OVERI 
Il""'Irr·~1"""'~""7":.'" 

NOWI F~~YI 

JIf "lIli'''.' WIIIEII ..... T ~ICTUR."I 

"alST ACTORI" Albert Finney 

"8 t Director" 
"Best crCel1/JllI!I" 

"Best .\if/toic: Score-

==~~~=~======= , 

:fr 'ADSI. 
ROOMS fOR IlENT TYPING SERVICE 

ONE liALJ' doubl, roo"" "ale. m nECTlUC type w r1\ .. r Th..... • .. r{ 
1591. ~H7 Ihort papert. 01.1 ,".am, .. nAn 

- ----' - EXPERIENCED le,.1 typln.,. Dial 333-
ROOM with cookln, privlle,e, In ne.. 1441. 3.21 

house . lUlCk', IIr.du.1 I10u a. 0.... , . 
1I11h1 VlIla,c . e21Brown I. 3·'1 AUCE Sl1 NK IBM 1'Iectrlc with car· 

IJon ""'bon. 337-2418. ..17AR 
at the piano 
EVERY NIGHT 

THIS WEEK 
No Cover Charg, 

• • • 
VIOLA RECITAL 

One Month ... .. .. ... 44c: I Wn 
YEAR OLD tape recorder tor eale. Dial 

338·9302. _ _ _ 3'18 TYPiNG _ leelrlc t),pewrlter. Ex • 
LEICA MERA - model 2F' lele. APARTME~T FOR RENr perlence~. $;IUuo. e-3 

Anne Mischako(f. G. Detroit, will 
present a viola recital at 8 p.m, 

Minl",um Ad 1. Word. 
For Cons.cutlve In,.,tlonA \lhoLo lena, C'SU. '124. 3~'''083 - - -

evenln,.. 3·19 FOR RENT: Ol1e. two lhr e and touf ELECTRIC IBM - M,A. The I J 'hO~ 1 
room .parlm nt. by dis .... eek 01' I paper. a:JI.G182. 4 5 

THREE,PJECE ecllonal, (wo chall'll. month. and .Ieepto; rooml, PIne Ed" 00aii A. 0 LAN \ ' ec;;[.rlal SaN' 

" 

HUNGRY? 
.. EAr AT . 
MAID-RITE 

CAFE 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY ADS 
9n. In •• rtlon I Menth • ... $l.U-
Pin In .. rtlo",. Month . .. $1.15-

odd pll!cel, Good condItion. 337· Motel. 4·' Ice IJIplnt, mII9COlrtPhl~nO(ary 
3612. _ 3. t9 . pubic.,. · 211 Pey DUUdln" ' :I or 

I POLAROID Clmera, one·yen olel. AP RTMENT to suble l tor urnm.r m... • BAli I 
daiS, New portable tap r,tordet. temesler. Gnduat. tudent . m.ITI d. AN Y !<RU E 10M ele.:trlc: typlnl ~ 

to spend a weekend 
in Chicago for $16 

JUDY CHA~MA~ 
West.rn Collel' 
Oxford, Ohio 
58,)1', "Any 

' stud'nt, 1t1," 
or woman,c.n 
stly.t 
Chloa,o's 

, YMCAHol" 
, and enloy I 

\Vetk'nd 'or 
. SIG.QO. H'r' I. 

hpwl did It. 

pinn.r .t VMCA HOI.I $\.25 
~ltlcDlo SYlllphony UP 

• t.o", 01 Y /4ot.1 2,95 

.rea,la';1 al V Ho,.1 
"" Inlliiul. Tour 
Luac~ of Siouff.r'1 

NoI, Hi,l, Mustum TOu, 
. Dinn" of Y Ho,.1 

$tot: ;;iI. donc.; Y Ho,.1 
" c;o k. clOf' 

loom 01 Y /'tol.I 

.~I 
,F, •• 
1.45 

",. 
\.2S 

.15 
,4S 

2.9S 

.reakfosl ., Y HoI.1 
W'I"~lp af C."',al Church 
I.'u~ch ill H.ltl uq 

lock 10 (a"'pul 

''1'al ~15:~1 

MEN' WOMEN' FAMILIES 
Stay at Chicago's 

MeA HOTEL 
e 26 Soulh Wp&a,h 

the edge 0/ the Loop 
""'.IfIU'!I· It, 2,1" • ..t .. " , IS •• j ., 

RECORD • 

SMASHER! 

HELD-OVER AGAIN! 

4TH BIG WE;~K! 
ADM. MATINE" 

J,10N, THRU SAT. $r,~ 
EVE. AND SUN. '$).15 

CHILD ANY TlM& SOc 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:30·3:30- $:30 

7:30, ':30 

• 

dAMES BOND IS 
IN ACTION! 

SHEER SOLlD·GOLD 
EXCITEMENT! 

\ 

FRIDAY 
NIGHT! 

'MARCH - 19th 
At . :30 P.M, 

lit Show at 7:00 P.M. 

• • 

115 E. WASl-iINGTON 
Across from SchuH.r H.II 

OPEN 
MON. thru SAT, 

6 A.M. - 1 A.M. 

F R EEl 
HATS. HORNS· NOISEMAKERS 

To Everyon. W.aring Gr.en 

ST. PAT'S NIGHT 
(WEDNESDAY. MARCH 17) 

Featuring Your FAvorit. GREEN Bever.g. 

MUSIC BY THOSE LEPRECHAUNS 

THE ESCORTS 
Also Playing Thursllay, Frid.y & S.turd.y 

. HAWK BALLROOM 
HWY. 6 ¥lEST IN CORA ILLE 

- ONE SOLID WEEK -

1I0l1B BU., TaB BB&VI 

CO·5T""'~ 

BRAD DEXTER· ~Y BILL :S'.MMY JACKSON' 

-- ADDED --

"KEEP AMERICA' SINGINGI~ 
FEATURII C NATIONALLY FAMOU~ 

"BARBER SHOP QU~RT Ti
' , 

Iq J~nny Hprt · 

)bu se;~: ... A cOMPA&S AJ...'I'iA-{S' 
TE LLS 'r6u WHICH WA,y' NORTH IS. 

wHAr i:SooX>b c::oes Ir po II MAN 
TO KNoW WHicH WAy' NORT}j IS, 

JF HE DoESN'T' KNOW WHeRE H~'s AT r 

11 
I I ~ 

l ~ t ·~ 
~ ........ 

. . , 

.' , 

f •• 
y-

t;en In .. rtlona • Menth ... $1 ... - .• ,75. 3·20 ,no C'hlldren. Cont'e! Jim IIolle), ..... , i<\I'Vlce 3ae1l34 4.9AI{ , 
- -- 6524. Rob.letler Apartmenltt. TIpton. ' __ __ _ 

• R ........ ,MIl (III","" Inc:* ONE GOY8 cia lei I panlsh I/ullot. Iowa. 3·. ELEI;TRlC typewriter. ahort paper. 
Call 333~S8 aller 5 p.m. '·113 Ihe $. Be 1i011I.ble ... t. _ 3;l7.1711. 

Phone 337-4191 OLDER Sln,er S~wtll' Machtne. Work, 
fino. Cablne~ 33~~U71._ 3.18 

4·IMB 

APPROVED ROOM5 N~ccurale. I aool-;;t;!, ' l;Ice. 
MORES DeLUxe AUlomatic Zla·Za, ,,, .. rtIon .,.dlln. nMII "" "Y 

1t,..c:Minl ,lIbllt .. lon. 
Sewlna ltlachlnc. 338·27011 aItor • 

p.m . 3.27 llrle l)'pc,,'riler. a:ll"~. , •. lOM 
IDEAL larro room lor qui t . mature 

male Blude nt. Non·,.",oker. I. _~rl.e ... JIiRRY YALL: ]';Ieclrlc IBM C>,pln8 
.tor prlvlle,e • . ~~'-7"'2 .tter S p .rn.He _lid mlhte.llr~phJII" IJO'~ E. WAIII. ___________ _ lllJ'ton. 3:Ja.IJJu. "11 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE .1 1 _________ _ lIA J..F of a double "'0IIII. IMn Co-op ELE TRIC' Iyplnl. LaU 338-6073 -or 
kitchen. 338 .... , 1-13 JJI-.'!IU. ~'" 

rv conditioned. ,ood locallon. ""00 lenl 
- LOST & RAUND / 1955 Zimmer home 8·x42'. furnl hedl ,lr. 

condillon. x4427. 3·19 
LOST - men's colle,e ellS ring. 19:>8 CHEAT LAKES Irall r 45' 8' 
3J~~~8 Inside band: J .L.R. RCIY~~tri ' Good condition. 338·1885. • 3.21 

-- -- -1 11156 MEJ.,ODY home 8'x36·. l:)(ccUcnl 
LOST - largo black vinyl aUacho case. conalUon, E"lraa, ,1200. UIlC pos. 

conlalnlne bok* and papers. Roward. session 338-1536 •. 11 
331·5125. 3-17 " 

WORKW~NTED USiD CARS ------- -----
IRONrNGS - Mullenf boys and IIlrls. FOR SALE 1961 Plymoulh Fury hard· 

T016 Rocltcsler. 837·2824. 4.5 lop, Perrccl condition . Reasonable. 

I 
ACtc~ 3:30 p,m. 338·6550 or 338·8724 . 3-19 

PETS 1955 BUICK - rebuilt mOlor. Besl 
' _______ ~-:---_ oHe r. 33a..OOI 'flet 5 p.... 3·19 

38-5094, 3-17 Uccn.e. $100. III. Flnllblnt. 138-4171 . 

WHO DOES m 
INCOME lax .. ",\eel . S!,lt_,oedor. HI 

Easl D.v.nport, SSS-S27I. ..14 

EXCELLENT dleuma"l~nd Illl~ 
lion. In. ,,~ bome. ...... -'-Ivy, 

11278. ....A 
itLECTltlC SHAVER repair. 14 htur 

aervlce. Meyen Betb.r _hop. 3-tIRC 

pRINTINo. M~nu;rtPI' checlc.i' Cop!, 
prepared for printer. Idltlill . Ite:.: 

l onable. ~13SO . 8· .. 

DOWNTOWN T;;-S;rvlce:t'ioft .. an. 
124 Sou\Jl Linn. a37-4&a1, ... 

SEWING and altentlons. m. .... 307 
'Ink bin. P.~ ,·a. FOR SALE: AJC.C Rc' Dachshund. Dlal ·, lH9 CHEVROLET. SUck, Clean. 116. 

I 3·)8 or PERENE Diaper Ront.l Servlcc by 
-I:----~':!'::_::':T~--:_- 1958 POltSCHlt ''N'' Coo ::D'i;'I ~7. ew Proce Lau'ndry .• 13 S. DU' 
-i-----:-~-~-----, 148113 a.fler 5 p.III, 3-" buflue. p~Ol1e S37·1II!6f, _ Hf 
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~-

TYPING - horl papera .lId tbe t. 
lJ' , 'wcI8. ~·.I 

-,---.-
CANOJ;:S I Proven cj)dar~anv .. or n~! 

tllIe. g..... IJ \)Id TOWD . A_ 
(lntaluan hUlllnul!' . V,rl t)I .Loella 
/lerc, ' ::;ce u ~1 U.cd Gtulnman alUttfo 
lI'uM oatil". dlllllh,)o. CarlliOn. 111'01( 
AID,. ~~a. OllIlUIW • • wwa. 3·;a 

AUTOMOTIVE 

RENT - ~In. m"',l/llnos alld FOR SAJ..E. . 1~ Thunderblrc! h,,<d.qn UlIswcr clIlI 338-56118 4.11 

qtwr1t.c
r
a. 1'0 Itental, 338-97 1. A·I eOIWJIlQIlL. 27,ooo aclulil /TII~"O. . ~---.-' ----.' --'.---~ i:;;~j~~~~~;;;;;;~i • . 4·1 porrcr .1cel·h., and po","" bi.srg, ' 100' 

..... ,. W'a"TI!D' '. - ~ t.,:;~~e~II~~r,;u~ t~~I~'; W,ASti 14 5HHTS 
n5.. "''' . 1 Ina. DI.l a;J8-44Z7 'alter 4:$0 . p .m. 3·24 

-i~-:------..,,~ ... ::....-- - -.. 
Ploll-r TlIIJ!! , .. Ilp'"'·nted _ 30 West 1956 OiliSMOBlLE hard·top. l"lne (lon· 
_ ronlls'~11111 ._~ _4.11 1 1'1111,,11'. 'ferry. 331-1868. loti 

WANTED - cleaning lady '(~ day , PERSOf-iAL 
weekly - "!'Id. or Sal urda),. Rp. I ~=======.=====; rerences required. Wrlle Box A, Dall y 

Iowan. 3·16 i 

OLDER-- ---r;;;:-hnusek;';-per -:'nd ! ' 
two boys 8 and J 1. 

and Saturday·s. Oc· 
call1onal · , duty, no Su n· 
day's. Pays Rf"ference. Ph;'",.. 
Mra. DOli Rln., 338·6415. 3·20 

DI.monell. C.mer ... 
Typew,lters, W'IChel, LIIH .... 

.unt. MuslCIII In'trument, 
MOCK-IYE LOAN 

IftVI'C I LV"NeLl I 
l'HAHMACTST needed by downstate Dial 337-4535 

TIIlnols d rug slol'O . Sllr\lng salary ~~::::::~~~~~~~~~~ $9.000 per year. MovIng expen os 
paid. If IntereAted. write Box 155,' 
care of D.ally 10WI\)1. INSTRUCTIONS 

Est.bllshed lowy City Insurance ;;.:":C:la:':':':O,:':.:"':n:o:w=":I=n,=O:n.: .. ,:ecI=' 
.,eney, multiple line. would like 'or Men • Women of low. ..It.,. 
to IISCUAS career opportunity ... lIh 
Jullf' or AUlust eraduate . Salary 
plu. commission -\$5.500 mtnhlnum. 
Write glvln, brief rl'sume 10 0.11)' 
10Mtn. ' !lox 154. Iowa City. 10 .... , 

IBM 
Computer ProgrAmming 

O.ta Processing 
K.y Punch - Burrough. 

NCR Bookk .... ing tMchinas 
Ltlrn In a f.w short wMks. We 
w,lt h.lp place you on • lap lNy,n, 
lob. No previous ."perlenc. nee ... 
Mry . Froe 2-day ,,.'n'ntl trial , 

Write ar Call r:pLLltT 
(Art. Cod. 314)~OLlv. 2·5454 

M.tropo\lt.., Sc~ 
of Auf1llN'lon . 

see N. Grenel. II, Louis. Mo. 63113 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
w ~ Cllnf1ln 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPUCATIOIII PHOtOS 

2 FOR $2.5, 

3 So. Dub'"lu, ,... 131 .. ,51 

J¥.pEw.iTe.' 
• . Ie"', 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOltlllD ROYAL OIALlIlI '0".,,1.. ltandard . 
Iltct,1C 

WIK&l 
TYP~lUfER CO. 

2 S. DulllH1Ui 331-1151 

',-5 vULI(SWAGEN 5EDAN 

$1698· 
with approved cred1t 

$200 down paym.nt 
IN""by. ImDOrt. Inc. 

1.1, walnut .t. 
low. city. Iowa 
PHON I 33'·2115 

·Lo .... 1 Ioxel aocl lJce~ 
not Included 

KADEn , . . by BUICK 
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., d.llve .. d Cedar 1l.ltIeII 

... It •• , .uy " . , , •• nt It ••• 
L .... It ., 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 I. An. N.I . Cedar ... pIeI. 
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f() Journalism Prof Gives Tall< Women's PE Profs : 

e r - ,,, " . Dr. Arthur M. Sanderson, assist· na tional advisory board of the U,S. Attend Texas Meet· 
ant proCessor of journalism, spoke I StUdent Press Association, and is Four staff members from th~ , 
at the Missouri-Kansas CoUege chairman of the board of judges fo r Women's Physical Education IJe. 
Editors Conference at Stephens Quill and Scroll, international hon- purtment left Monday to atte~ lht 
College, Columbia, Mo., Monday. or society fOl ' high school jou rnal- 1965 national convention 0 1M 

Eight U of I students are run· Sanderson's topic was "The ists. American Association of H all~ 
n1ng. for a senior class office in Press : Students. Frecdom and Other speakers at the two-day Physic,,1 Education and Rltrea, the College of Liberal Arts. Four I G' I tl'on I'n Dallas Texas • Responsibility " cO,nfel'ence were: Ha ph Mc II , " 
or the candidates will be elected in : . " d editor of the Atlanta Constitution ; Those attending 81'e Dr. Cladys 
the All-Campus Elections March 17 ,Sanderson IS . news·edltollal a - Thomas Duffy and John Merrill, Scott, Dr . Mildred Barnes, Dr. 
to fill the olfices of senior class Vlser to T~e Dal~y Iowan and fo~m - professors at the University of Mis. Margaret Fox and Miss Dorothy 
president, vice president, secretary er exccutlye dU'ecto!', and editor souri School of Journalism; Miss Jlat'ris. Nine othcl' instructors an() 

and treasurer. The candidate with of t~e ~atlOnal ~o~ncil o~ College Elizabeth Barnes of Stephens Col. graduate assistants Will leave later 
the most votes will be president, Publtcahons Advlsels. He IS on the lege; Ca iTO)) Cagle, westel'll nalion. th is week, 
the remaining three of£ices go to al affa irs vice president of the Speakers at the convention will 
too other top vote-getters. AI h X· I ·t· t U,S, Student Press Association ; and include Max Lerner , author and 

The candidates are Cherrelyn pal n 1 la es Pierre Salinger , press secretary to I syndicated columnist ; Eunice KI!II, 
Chuck, A3, Mason City; Diane CHUCK CORSON FEE LAN SON I ROSEt~OOK SMITH VAN HE~l ',.f' .~EN~T b h the late President Kennedy, who nedy Shriver , sIster ot the lalt 
G6rs

on
, Al, Rockford, Ill.; Jean d .. 1 t" t ' 'th he has the right to addr!'ss the • emphaSIS on havmg the head 9 Into Mem ers i p 1 1\~vaiils_heiiiiaiilriiiidiiiib;;Yiiiitiiiieiiiile;;Piiiihoiiiiniiiieiiiiliiiieciiiitiiiiuriileiiii' _p-.rc.si';;,;d.cn .. t.K.;;.en.n.e.dY.'';;;;;;; ___ iii Pee, A3, Denison; Linda Lamson, She is active in NEA. Young Re· a milliS ra Ion In connec Ion WI' , . 

A~ Park Ridge, III.; Bill Rose- publicans, and is on the Liberal the Hawkeye and with studenls in ~enior class officers, and the.reby, lecturer himself a~:t~~,.~he .. :.e~pon- Alpha Xi Delta recently initiated 
QrPok. A3. Ames; Carolyn Smith. Arts Disciplinary Board. She has U·Sing, I would devote as much indirectly to the facully, his criti· s!bility for .• teachb'i.l. ~eminar ~on· lhe following women into membcr
A3, Sioux Falls, S.D,; Pat Van served on AWS Executive Council time as necessary to fulfill any du- fisms, - suggestions and opinioris 'ors sections of hil/. " c{)Uc,sel wtlen ship: Jane Byrnes, A2, Dunlap; 
Heel. A3, Mason City; and Ronald and Personnel Board, and was lies well, should I receive the honor pertaining to Caculty-student r feasible. J. ',~ ,:, Cindy Cline. Ai, Davenport ; J anny 
Wendt. A3, Coggon. lours chairman of Mother's Day of being selected." Univ,ersily.studCJ1t. -matters. T~u ,' • enwurage~n~ ~f",~41n·te~h- Feijen, AI, Lysterstraat 94 , The I 
- the candidates' activities and Weekend. Her grade point is 3.6. BILL ROSEBROOK servmg as efCl!ct1.V.ely as poSSible ing' lechniqpllS ~~usm.81: as fnodels Nethel"lands ; Joan Fishel, At, Bel" 
piltforms follow. "It seems to me that the senior is director of the Student Senate !n an advisol'Y' capacity is one courgeS in both the' aChool ' of Re- wyn. III . I 
• , CHERRELYN CHUCK class officers serve as a liaison Fres~man Intern Program and was Important aspect of being a senior ligion and t~D~rtmeDt of Philo- Also initialed were: Judy Hanson, 
.. r .... ry ' of K.loido, oxecutiv. between the students and the fac- appomted to servt: as ~lIe stud~t ~lass officer, l. feel thal a secolld sophy ) to enable the 'supplementa- AI, St. OlaC; Barbara Lindhorst, 

.has served as chairman of Union ulty and administration; they can member ~~ the Umv~r~lty Security responsi~i1ity of the. senior c;lass tion of a broad cjlurse<with more AI, Iowa City ; Judith Lloyd , Ai' j 
Board Crllfls Research Committee, be especially effective in voicing and Par~mg CommiSSIOn. !fe ~as officers IS to be available fO,r. and specific, relevant information from Memphis, Tenn .; Gayle Mashaw 
seer'elary of Kaleido. executive student opinions In such areas as been active on [FC ~nd IS v,lce enthusiastic about any additional the most qualified and highly spe· At , Iowa City ; Mary Richards, A3, 
~cretary of Spring Festival, Badge the advisory system, the Honors president of Delta Chi fraterlllty. sel'vice or project which aims to cialized men when this approach Winnipeg, Manitoba. I 
cbairman on General Homecoming program, student study halls, core His grade point is 3:22. better [aculty-alumni·student I"e· is apPI'oprlate, and to promote 
Committee, orientation leader, and course requirements, and could "It would be my mtent as a lations. " greater transfer o[ knowledge in FALSE ALARM-
on Project Aid. Her grade point rightfully express opinions in the senior class officer to provide an PAT VANHEEL the students, Iowa City firemen were called to , 
ill 3.24. areas of student housing. parking effective liaison between students is a Union Board director. COpy • more adequate supervision by Southeast Junior High School al l 

"It see~s as if in the past the facilities, and related campus is- and faculty concerning academic editor of the Hawkeye, and is on the head lecturer of his discussion 6:48 a.m. Monday in response to 
main duty of the senior class of- sues. If the University of Iowa is policy. The senior class officers Project Aid Executive committee. sections in order to assure greater a false alarm. 
ficers has been to improve the to expand at the expected rate, should be responsive to the chang· She has been active in Young fairness and uniformity in grading 
scholastic area of the University the qu Ity 0 our pro essors a prepared to suggest responsible int. among the several sectlons 0 one automatic alarm mechanism that 
by making suggestions through the students must be maintained, and ence Discussion Club. Her grade course and a sounder basis for alel.ted fl·I'emen. accordl'ng to a 

Vote 
Tomorrow 
For 

JIM . 
JOHNSTON 
2-Year Term 

Student Publications aI· f f nd ing needs of the student, and be Democrats and the Political Sci, , f A school janitor activated an ~ 

( h' provements in (heir work on aca- ' t ' 3 15 anpropriate channels. I, too, think the objectives and problems 0 t IS pom IS . . ! evaluating and deciding upon the poll'ce I'epor' . 
~ I td I ~micp~kycomm~teK t !~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thl's I'S an l'mporiant function. institution must be re-eva ua e . . " In view of the assumption that reten ion or dismissal of the gradu· "It would be a major responSI-
Every year there are a few feel that the senior class officers , I (the senior class officers as the ate teaching assistants as instruc-. I . biJity of the new selllor c ass 0 - , , 

things which could be improved shou!d and must be mvo ved
l 

In ficers to ascertain the ton,e of only elected class representatives tors." 

i n or changed. However, I would the solution of present prob ems President Bowen's new administra- from the Ci>1lege o[ L~beral Artli! RONALD WENDT 
to see the oCCicers do more in as well as in th~ pl~nning of the tion, and study his ideas on aca. shoul~ aU mpt to serve as a '!icy; is general chajrrtlan or Men's 
alumni area. A strong and in- future oC the UOIverslty. demic poli9f, in order, ~o deterllline son between students and CaculWr Orientation and a C3(tet 2nd U ., in 

~ested alurp.ui grQup is one of the JEAN PEE tbeir importance to each student. I wish to compliment , tJ;i~ ~ear s AFROTC. He"lras ae\ved as socJ.al 
'Iegeat assets a university can has served as publicity chair· His emphasis on individuality, es· class I of~!ce~,s on t~e Illlhatlon of I chairman o( SoUth . .QUild;" as Vice 
'6we, An active alumni group can man of Central Party main com- peciaI1y in the classroom, will un- the senes of seOlor forums. to president 0' South Quad; co.dlair. 
rtlake a changing progressi e uni· mittee and co-chairman of Greek dotJbtedly spell many ch"anges, both open stud~nt·tapulty commumca- man of the Publicity Committee 
Y'ersity tHrough its prcssue ' 'for Week. She has served on Pep Club in curriculum and general policy, ~ion ~nd o~ 'the wor.k do~e in con: for Orientatiol).' Council. ~[l1ber of 
changes an'd its new Ideas~ ils well Central Committee, executive com· and the senior class officers should Junctl?n .with the Umvcrslty AI.umnl the Interdorm Presidel)t~ Council. I 
118 thi"ou~h Us pocketbook. One can· mittee of Young Republicans, Miss see that these changes are ' of a ASSOCiatIOn and Mr. Loren Hlcker- chairman of /the Student Leader. 
IIDt expect to have this type of SUI ' Pageant Committee, Home nature that will enhance the quality son. Faculty Tea. and delegate to the 
,,"oup without some encourage· coming Float Committee and as a of education for each student. The "In addition to this endorsement Big Ten Residence Halls Confer. 
ment, explanation, and follow·up cheerleader. She was president of senior class officers must be re- of the officers' two most widely ence. His grade point is 2,63. 
from someone. I think this "some. Pi Beta Phi sorority. Her grade sponsive to other student organiza- publicized programs this year, [ 

" h Id be th . I " I am interested in a senior one S ou e semor c ass point is 3.17. tions, and be willing to help imple· wish to respectfully submit the 
Jf' " class orCice bec"use I believe it 
III Icers , "If there could be some activities ment their bcncficial suggestions on f?llo.wing suggestions for considera· would help me t; further my lead. 

DIANE CORSON just for the seniors, I think that academic policy. The 0 f f ice r s hon. . ership abilities and to serve the 
' Is presldenl of Kate Daum, Stu· these would give an approxima- should. for instance, do aU in their ! end?rsement of P~esld.ent Bow· I class of 1966 in a responsible and 
dent Senate Secretary, and speak- tlon of class unity. Just what these power to see that the Student Sen· ~n ~ ~hCY oe. cond~ctlng ,.nformal, worthwhile manner. I believe that ,,8 chairman of AWS Symposium. activities could be, [ don't quite ate resolution to honor honors be invitational diSCUSSions wlth select· effective communication between 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i know. Also, I think that the officers put in practice." ed s~udents :vith tlte hope that these faculty and students can only be 

have a responsibility to prepare CAROL YN SMITH sessions. mlght e~entua\ly be ex· brought about by capable alld reo 
the seniors for the future by is prcsident of Panhellenic, gen- panded I,nto , a sefl~?f pr~ss con- sponsible student representatives. 
strengthening their loyalty to the eral chairman of Profile Previews, f~rences . With adm, lnlstratlve 011- And J hope my achievements have 
University of Iowa. Perhaps ac· and Commander of Angel Flight. clals facmg an open audence. shown me to be such a representa
quaintlng them with the "Alumni She has been active in the Scot· 

Time For You 

2 Locations ,. 
316 Il Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Dollar Bill Changers 
Review" would help. Also, if a tish Highlanders, A WS committees • a critical evaluation oi the pre· tive. I would like' the chance to 
system could be worked out so and Union Board Fine Arts Com- sent adviser sfst!!m with positive continue and expand ' illy efforts 
that more people could be utilized, mittee. She is rush chairman for recommendatio\1s tor its improve- to promote the University of Iowa, 
~rea~nimmbe~~ro~D~D~D~~~aWm~ ~~~~~, " ~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be sold. " grade point. } 

LINDA LAMSON "I feel that the obvjous and,lore-
has,se('ved as General Chairman most responsibility of the officers 

oC U-Sing, managing editor of the of the senior class is to eff~tively ." 
Hawkeye, publicity chairman of represent the senior class from ./, 
Greek Week Dance, and on AWS which they were chosen. In order 
General Council, She is preSIdent to do this, th~y should establish . . 

You can never plan 
the future by 

. ·thepast- . 
,ED",UND BURI(E 

CIte his • WI of provlnt that 
whir, lone before " no IncI
Cltion of WhIt', to com .. 

You Cln "" ahtIli for In un
c.rtlin future, ~OUih, by 
Itartl", I "Vi",. pro,r'm 
.Irly. And If JOur pll"!I'd sav
In ••• r. II 11ft Inluranc., 
tIIty'r .... pnrtectlClllvlnp. 

PmicIent .... 1 r. up to ~ 
with the ntWeIt Ii,. InaufllICI 

' pt.", end twtu..... And our 
C41im.,ulO.upecllllzealn life 
Inlurance prOfr.mmin, for 
youn,~~,. ' 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

104 S .. yi.,., & LHn Bid,. 
low .. City, 'OWl 

Phono 331-3631 

PROVlruENT 
MUTUALIIiiIIi LI FE 
'''''V.IINe. co .. ~& .. ., Oil "HI\.AOIL.HIA 

I 'c,nlury of dtdic./td servict 

" 

of Chi Omega sororIty and has a rapport no t only between the fac; , 
grade point of 2.98, ully and the members of ,their 

"1 don't know much about the class but also between the memo 
functions of a class officer other I bers of their class and themselves. 
than what is printed on the letter There shoUld be some method de
of application. I have enjoyed, how- vised by which the individual sen
ever, working with the faculty and ior will become more aware that 

Sen. Jack Miller Introduces Bill -. 

To Improve Kerr-Mills Medical Act 
A bill aimed at improving thej income for single persons and 

present Kerr-Mills medical assist- $2,500 fOI" married couples. 
ance act was introduced Monday Eligible persons would receive 
by Sen, Jack Miller (R·lowal. the $L,BOO or $2,500 after deduct· 

The bill calls for 75 per cent aid ing ~edical an~ property expens· 
by the Federal Government in al- es, Miller explamed. 
locating funds to states to finance The standards also would be 
medical assistance for tire aged raised or loweI'M according to the 
'programs.! rela'tive per capita income o[ the 
' The bill would establish a uni- state compared with the national 

{orm Federal standard of eligibility average, Miller said. 
for. assistance. according to Miller, 

The bill proposes $L,BOO annual 

STONE
S.P.I. 

" 

ODK Applications ,1>ue 
At Union Desk April 2_ 

Applications for membership, in 
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's lead
ership and scholastic fraternity , 
have been mailed to junior and sen
ior men ranking in the upper one
th ird of their classes , Completed 
applications are due by 5 p.m. Ap· 
ril 2 at the Union South Information 
Desk. 

Sure, and it'. your smilin' countenance we'll be 

sHin',' for ~ draught 0' your favorite green bev

erdge, along with 'the CaHahan's, the O'Learys, 

the 0'1001. and the McSchwartzes, all day Wed. 

ne.day, March t17, good old Saint Patrick'. Day. 

JOE'S PLACE 

1. "Now that graduation's getting 
close, have you given any 
thought to the kind oJ work 
you'd like to do? 

I want to work for 
The Good of Mankind. . 

2, I might have suspected, 

I'll probably grow 
• beard. 

3, Is it required? 4. Wllat do you expect to earn? 

It helps. And rn f!~rtainly AU I ask is the salis-
need a pajr of sandals. faction of knowi\lg 

1'm helping tQ Build 
a Belter World. 

15. 111 be doing much the same 
~. rve also lined up 
a/ali that afects society in 
• potiitive way. And if r do 
gOod, I'U move up, and my 
iJecisiollJ will be even more 
important In the scheme of thi/lgs. 

But where's your benrd? 
What about sandals? 

8. You don't need them In 
Equitable's development 
progrlm. All yoU need • 
an appetite for challenge 
and responsibility, and 
the desire to do the best 
possible job. The pay I. 
tops, too. 

You know, I'm afraid I 
beard would Itch-could 
you get me an interview 
with EquitableP 

For complete information about career opportunlties at Equitable, 1M 
your Placement OfBcer, or write to Edward D. McDougal, Manager, 
Manpower DevrloplIlfllt DlvjsiOll. 1 .... 

The ~~ l A u I Soc . , the United States 
H_ a..,.. 11111 ~~.. IIlla. ~ ' rlt, ,,,-100111 .Equltable 181S 

"I Eq~ ~ppomtllj" Efllplii"" ., 

Save the difference ... Dry your clothes with GASI 
If you are thriftYt and considering the purchase of on automatic clothes dryer, 

a gas clothes dryer is for you. 

Every time you put a load ot clothes in your clothes dryert you con put some 

pennies in your piggy bank. Gas dries clothes fastert fluffier t and more eco

nomically than any modern clothes drying appliance. See them at your gas 

appliance dealers. 

nGPUtNATU'Al . ."~ 
GAS PIPEliNE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and 

IOWA.ILLINOIS GAS 
ancl ELECTRIC COMPANY 

YOUR HAM FOR BETTER LIVIN G WITH GAS ••• NATUaALLY 
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